
MRS. CAPPE has favoured
the public with an account

of the excellent Mr. Lindsey , to
the time that he quitted the lfvins
of Catterick , CM- Kepos. vol. iii.
p. 637.} This decisive step de-
prived him of an occupation , in
which he took great deligh t ;  that
of performing the duties of a
parish priest with the utmost assi-
duity, and of stud y ing the hol y
scri ptures at c\ery leisure hour.
His future emp loyment was un-
known. Under the necessity of
qui t t in g  the vicarage house to
make room for his successor, he
fixed upon the metropolis for his
residence, and on his arri val in
town was most hospitabl y received
by the Reverend Mr. ltamsden , of
the Charter-house, who was af-
terwards Dr. llamsden and mas-
ter of the house. This trait in
the character of Dr. , Ramsden ,
does great honour to nis memory .
Many a person would have turned
his back on an old friend , marked
by si ngularities, whi ch  mad e him
obnoxious to the heads of the
churc h : but Dr. Ramsden was
not of that stamp, and liis vir tue
in this respect was not without its
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reward . It did not prevent him
from being master of the Charter-
house, and it ri vet ted a friendshi p,
which we believe was aft erw ards
not wi thout  benefit to his family.

A fter some li ttle stay at Mr.
Ramsden's, Mr. and Mrs. Lind-
sey removed to lod gings in
Featherstone Buildings , Hoi born ;
where Mrs . Lindsey's first care
was to give him all the conveni-
ences for study , which such small
apartments could a fiord. Here
he was visited by a few of his old
friends , and in a short time ac-
quire d many new ones to counter-
balance the loss of those, who
could not j ustly appreciate be-
tween worldl y profit and consci -
entious integrity . On resigning
the living of Catterick , he pub-
lished a Fa rewell Address to his
parishioners, containing the rea-
sons for his conduct. These rea-
sons were wei ghed by many j u-
dicious persons in LofuJon , and
led them • to consider the mil
state of reli gion in this counttry .
They saw the imp ossibility of any
reform in the chui'ch by means of
its heads ; and to enj oy reli gious
worship upon scriptural grounds,
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it was absolu tely necessary to se-
cede from that church , and • to
form a society for the worship of
one God , according to the pre-
cepts and example of Christ and
his apostles.

The number of such persons
could not be expected to be con-
siderable ; yet they were sufficient
to encourage Mr. Lindsay in his
hopes of forming a congregation.
He had determined on scri ptural
worship in his family, and would
have admitted any that his situa-
tion allowed to j oin with him.
But his confined lod gings did not
permit any thing of the kind , and
the zeal of his friends soon found
a place, in which they might be
accommodated. A room was
taken in Essex-house, over which
the present ch/ipel now stands :
it was fitted up for the occasion ;
and on Apri l 17th 1774 , divin e
service was performed in it. and
a sermon preached by Mr. L.ind-
sey to a small congregation. This
sermon was afterwards published ,
and was instrumental in promot-
ing the sp iri t of inquiry . In this
room, worshi p was conducted for
nearly four >ears, a small but  re-
spectable congregation attending ;
among whom were some persons
distinguished for thei r rank and
talents—Si r George Savj Ue , the
member for Yorkshire ; Mr. Wil-
berforce, the present member for
Yorkshire ; Mr. Lee, afterwards
soiiciloi-general ; Mr. Dodson ,
the translator of Isaiah ; Dr.
Jebb, »nd that excellent woman
JVi rs. Rayncr , who came the se-
cond Sunday , and was from that
lime a great friend of Mr. Lind-
3ey 's, and a strenuous supporte r
of his cause. The remains of
^hese two excellent persons are
iiow deposited together, Mrs.
Rayner 's being buried, by her par-

ticular desire, in the vault which
Mr. Lindsey had secured in Bun-
hill-fields. The liturgy, used in
Essex-house, was that of the
Church of England , with the al-
terations only, that were abso-
lutely necessary for those, who
worship no other god, but the
God and Father of Jesus Christ-—
that is, no other god than him ,
whom Jesus Christ himself wor-
shipped , and to whom he ordered
us to offer up our prayers. Such
a liturgy had not before been pub-
licly used ; but the necessity of it
was seen by that admirable divine ,
Dr. Clarke , formerly rector of
St. James's, who corrected the
service of the church of England,
but had not the courage to use it
in public. He did a service how-
ever to the religious world, by
leaving his copy to posterity ; and
it is a melancholy thing, that with
such a testimony before their
eyes, the superiors, of the church
took no pains to correct the offen-
sive pans of . its service. It is
needless to say th at the absurdi-
ties and contradictious in the
creed , vul garly attributed to the
factious hi gh priest , St. Athanasius,
did not sull y the puri ty-of Mr.
Lindsey 's liturgy. His was a ser-
vice in which all Christ ians might
unite ; for, if ad oration was paid
only to one person, it is to be
considered , that to tfrat person
Christ ord ered us to direct our
prayers ; and , if mistaken Chris-
tians hav£ made supp lications to
many other persons, this does not
al ter the efficacy of prayer to him ,
who is allowed by all to be,
God.

In a little t ime it yras found
that the apa rtments, taken in
Essex-house, were not sufficient
for the congregation, and it was
determined, that a chapel shoulci
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be erected. The premises were
therefore purchased, the whole
vested in trustees, and the pre-
sent chapel was comp leted in less
than four years from the time,
that Mr. Lindsey fi rst officiated
as a Uni tarian minister. On the
29th of March, 177 8, it was
opened for the firs t time, a nu-
merous congregation attending,
and divine service is now con-
ducted in the same place, accord-
ing to his liturgy, with those al-
terations, which time and expe-
rience suggested , and which met
entirely with his approbation.

The obstacles in the way of
such an undertaking may easily
be imagined : but the singular
prudence of Mr. Lindsey overcame
them all. Occasional ?interrup-
tions from bigotry and superstition
would occur : but as the work
advanced, they became less fre-
quen t , and nothing could be
laid hold of by those, who were
sent to watch the words of the
preacheY, for which he could be
brought into trouble. Here, then
Mr. Lindsey was settled, in the
heart we may say of the Metro-
polis, bearing his daily testimony
to the great command of God :
thou slialt worship no other gods
but me—a command most so-
lemnly confirmed by the authority
of our Saviour , who declared ,
that the two great commands of
bis religion were ; the one, to wor-
ship one god alone, namely his
God and our God ; the other, to
love our neighbour as ourselves.
In this testimony many bore their
part, but few in proportion to the
number of inhabita nts in this
great town, so that the case in
Elijah's time was nearly verified
in this country.

The sermon preached at the
opening of the chapel , was pub-
lished , and in it are fully ex-
plained the motives for its esta-
blishment am* the views of the
preacher. The whole claims the
attention of every Unitarian, and
is an admirable memento to tfye
present and future frequenters df
the chapel . " It was not" he says
ei erected by a contentious inno-
vating spirit , but for the relief o£
conscientipus persons in the wor-
shi p of the true God. Your mi-
nister claims not any spiritual
powers more than belong to every
one of you. He considers him-
self only as* one, whom you have
chosen for your instructor in the
gospel, on the good opinion of his
diligence and probity ; but to
whom you arc tied no longer than,
he shal l discharge his office witii
fidelity, and to your approbation.
His province will be not to speak
any thing of himself or dictate
aught to you by his own autho-
ri ty ; but to lay befo re you the
words of Christ , and the mind of
God, as revealed in the sacred
writings, with such interp retation
as may seem to thro w light on
that inestimable book , and afford
the most powerful motives to a
holy life, which is the prime end
of all instruction. " V Here indeed
according to the text , God was
worshipped in a true sp ir i t .  Af-
ter such disputes in the Christian
world on the nature of divine wor-
ship, and the office of its minis-
ters, here the obj ect of the former
way clearly ascertained , and the
proud pretensions, on which the
ministers of public worshi p had
established a degrading dominion
over thei r flock , were entirely
cast away. * ?
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Beloved by bis congregation ,
respected by t hose who were not
of his op inion , Mr. Lindsey of -
f iciated in th is  chapel , till he was
sevenly years of  Jige ; at \vh ich
time , according to a pre -detcrmi-
nation of his own , he resi gned
his charge. lie had the satis-
faction in that t ime of observing
that the good seed which he had
sown , was not lost. His own
congregation was numerous and
respectable. He "had an extensive
correspondence throug hout Eng-
land , by which he learned that
his op inions were graduall y mak-
ing their way, and this intel l i gence
was the more gratify ing towards
the decline of his life , as the so-
cieties in their infancy when he
officiated in the chapel , were
become numerous congregations ,
and by means of the missionary
Fund , the state of the Unitarians
was better defined , and consider-
ably enlarged. In every under-
taking, which had in view the
promotion of the truth , whether
in erecting a chapel , in establish-
ing a society for the distribution
of books, in promoti ng a missi-
onary Fund , his purse was always
open , and his exertions were ne-
ver fruitless.

Duri ng the period that  Mr. Linrt-
scy officiated , app lication was mad e
to parliament for the abolition oi
the test act. It  is needless to say,
that he took an active part in thU
measure. He had been of the
established churc h , bu t  whils t  he
v/as in it , he disapprove d entire ly
of the act , both as injudicious
and impolitic in i tself , and as a
profanation of a reli gious rite .
The part that Dr. Priestley took
in the app lication is well kn own ,
Und the int imacy contracted in

Yorkshire had from a greater simi-i
larity in reli gious op inion *, grown
into the closest friendshi p. Mr.
Li.ridsey and he were frequentl y
writ ing on the same subject, and
the Vindir iaj  Priest lei a nae of the
former will be read with delight
by all , who contem plate l^r.
Priestley not onl y as a philoso-
pher , but  as a sincere Christian
and an eminent divine. At that
time it was not apprehended , that
religious intolerance could rear its
banners in England. The high
church party had t r iumphed suffi-
cientl y in the rejection of the ap-
plication for the repeal of the test
act, and the keenness of Dr.
Priestley 's arguments had exas-
perated the minister. The result
was shewn in the riots of Bir-
mingham , which drove the philo-
sopher from his residence and.
destroyed many of his wri tings,
and valuabl e philosophical appa-
ratus. A refuge was however
open for him in Essex-street, to
which place he made his escape
from the violence of his persecutors';
and the two friends pity ing the
blind zeal of  their  adversaries ,
were not without  some solicitude
for their futur e safety. Mr.
Lindsey however' was determined
to persevere in his course, and the
storm blew over wi thout  inj u ry
ci ther  to him or the chapel. Dr.
Priestley found it  necessary to
change his country , but a constant
intercourse was kept up by letter,
and the regard he had for Mr.
Lindsey is manifested in several
of hi , s  publications.

The fi rst acquaintance between
the se worth y men, took place at
the house of the venerable Arch-
deacon Blackburne. At London ,
afterwards, Dr. Price, thj£ friend of
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•one, became the friend of the other.
To these when we add Dr. Jcbb,
Dr. Heberden, Baron Maseres,
Mr. Wyvill , Mr. Dodson, we may
j udge of the excellence of Sir.
Lindsey's character, by that of
the admirable persons with whom
lie was connected. At - the house
i)f Baron Maseres, at Rycgate,
in the year of 18O 1, he was first
seized with a paralytic affection ,
which gradually diminished his
powers t ill his death. But.  his
si!ind was but little impai red til l
wi th in  a year of his death , and
to his last moments he re tained
his memory and at tachment  to
sacred truth.  The scri ptures were
dail y read to him , which never
failed to cal l forth some pertinent
remark, and his countenance

beamed with delight on the re-
newal of those impressions, which
were alway s the dearest to his
heart. * '

The death of such k man could
not t>ut be sensibly felt. In eve ry
Unitarian church we believe in
England , it was noticed with ap-
propriate marks of respect for his
memory, and severa l sermons
were published upon the occasion*
He died on the 3d of November,
1808, and was carried to Bunhili
j &elds, on the 11th, privately,
according to his own directions ;
but several of his friends and his
congregation came to the ground
and united in that service, which
however melancholy, teaches them
in their sorrow to indul ge the cer-
tain hopes of future happiness.

BH IEF MEMOIR.  OF THE REV.  S A M U E L  SAY.

We have be^n favoured by the
lundness of the Rev . Samuel Say
Toms, of Framlingham , with  a
folio volume of original MS. pa-
pers and letters, formerly belong-
ing to his ancestor Mr. Samuel
Say, wi th  permission to extract
iind use them , at discretion , for the
Monthly Repository. The col-
lection consists chiefl y of letters
to and from Mr. Say: his cor-
respondents were men of the firs t
eminence amongst the Dissenters
of his day . Some notes are oc-
casionally added by the present
owner of the papers. Of Mr.
Say 's letters, some original s, but
more copies are preserved ; of
those of his friends the originals,

*.Of Mr. Gyles Say, a short account is given in Palmer's Noncon. Mem. vol. i*.
p. ^79» a8o. 3nd ecL A further account is contained in a letter of Mr, Samuel
Say's, written it should seem for Dr. Calamy's use, but too late- to be inserted
ixthis account of the ejected ministers, which wiXL be hereafter copied into this worfc.

which  makes them doubly valua-
ble, are pasted into the volume.

Our selections will be given
monthl y,  under the hea d of Thr
Say Papers* By way of intro-
duction , we shall begin with a
Brief Memoir of Mr. Say.

Mr. Samuel  Say , was the
second son of M-r. Gyles-Say ,'wire
was ejected by the act of uni-
formi ty, 1662, from the li ving,
of St. Michael' s, in the town of
Southampton ; and after the dis-
pensing power assumed by king
James II , which set the noncon -
formists at liberty 9 was pastor
of a dissenting congregation at
Gucstwick ^ in Norfolk , to the
time of his death , A pril 7, l(>92*.

Brief Memoir of the Rev. Samutl Say * J6>



Hfe son, the subject of the pre-
sent memoir, discovered an early
inclination for the minis t ry, and
about the time of his father 's
death , entered himself a student
of the Rev. Thomas Howe's aca-
demy, in London , ' xwhere Dr.
Isaac Walts was one of his cotem-
pora ri es. When he had finished
hi s studies , he went as chap lai n
into the fami ly of  Thomas Scott ,
E ^q. * of Li min g* * ., in the South-
East part of K ent ;  a worth y gen-
tleman , who had a church in Ids
own house ," wi th  whom Mr. Say
continued three years. At the
invitation of some friends who
knew his worth , he removed fro m
Liminge to Andover , in Hants ;
but his stay here was short. His
next settlement was at Yarmouth :
soon leaving this place, he fixed
as a constant preacher at Lowes-
toff, in Suffol k , where he conti-
nued eighteen years ; but not be-
ing able during all this period ,
to bring the peop le into a regular
church-order, in 1725 , he ac-
cepted an luvitaiion from a con-
gregation at I p swich , to become
co-pastor with their minister , the
Rev. Samuel Baxter -j- . Here he
remained nine years ; and in
1734«, succeeded Dr. Calamy in
Westminster, in which situation
he finished his days.

Mr. Say, died afte r a week's
ill ness, of a mortification in the
bowels, A pril 12, 1743, in the
68th year of his age. His whole

* We shall be glad to receive biographical sketches of any of the persons men*
tioned in connexion with Mr. Say .

f TJhe Rev. Samuel Baxter , was pasto r of the Presb yterian congre gation in Ips-
wich 39 years , and died J ul y 19, 1740, aged 70.. He was son of the Rev. Na-
than iel Baxte r , one of the ejected minist ers , who died at A tt crc liffe^ near Sheffield ,
in 1697, aged about 6s. Mr . Nathaniel Baxter had five sons , of whom he broug ht
up four to the ministr y ; viz. besides Samuel before -mentioned , Nathaniel who
died just as his studies were completed ; Thomas who was assistant to Dr. Colton ,

^at York ; and Benjamin , who preached for^a few years in some private houses , tQ
tfyc dissenting magistrates at Notting ham , in the latter par t of QMcen Ann 's reign.

£ Brief Metnbir of the Rev. Samuel Say.
life was a transcript of the doe*
trine he taught ;  and he left this
world with a full conviction of
those important tmths, which
he had so long and so patheti-
cally impresse d on the minds of
others, and with an enti re resig-
nation to the divine will , sup-
ported by the hopes of futu re
glory.

About the year 1719, Mr- Say
had married Miss Sarah Ham by,
niece of Mr- Nathaniel Carter,
of Yarmouth, who survived him
but a short time ; for she f ell
as leep , dying of a lethargy, with -
out any sensible pain, February 9*
1744, in the 71st year of her
age.

They left one child , a daugh-
ter, who was afterwards the wife
of the Rev. Isaac Toms, a dis-
senting mini ster of Hadleigh , in
Suffolk, who died a few years
ago, and mother of the Rev»
Sau^ucl Say Toms, named afte r
his worthy ancestor , who is men-
tioned in the introduction to this
memoir, «

Mr. Say appears to have rank-
ed hi gh amongst the Dissenters.
His succeeding Dr. Calamy is a
proof of the reputation which he
enj oyed. He had early in life
been strong ly importuned to set-
tle at 1 Norwich .

He was well versed in astronomy
and natura l philosophy, had a
taste for music and poetry , was
a good cri tic and master of the



classics. For eight and forty
years he kept a journal of the
^alterations of the weather and of
remarkable natural occurrences.
He was a great observer of nature.s
Milton was his favourite author.
He is said to have been a great ad-
mirer, as well as Mr. Addison ,
of Chevy Chace.

He was a gentleman - of great
candou r and good breeding, with -
out stiffness or formality, and
possessed an open countenance
£ind a temper always communica-
tive.

As a divine ? he was trulycatho-
Jic in his princi ples, and never
confined himself to the sentiments
of any party, but followed wher-
ever his reason, his conscience
and the scriptuies led him.

His modesty prevented him
from courting populari ty. With
all his accomplishments, it is said
that his name was scarce known
but to a few select friends. Among
them however he thought h im-
self happy that lie could number
Mr. John Hughes, Dr. William
Harris and Dr. VVatts. His
friend Dr. Hughes preached his
funeral sermon.

Mr. Say appeared little in print.
He published only three sermons ;
one preached before the Society
for the Reformation of Manners,
from Isaiah xlix. 4- 1736 ; ano-
ther on a Fast-day , February 4,
3 740—41, fro m Isaiah v. 4 ; and
the third , a Charge delivered to
Mr. Crookshan k, at his ordina-
tion, in Swallow Street, West-
minster, January 23; 1734"—5,
prin ted in connexion with a ser-
mon on the same occasion by
James Gordon, A. M. and Mr.
C/s Confession of Faith. A fter
Mr. Say 's death , there was pub-
im^ed by subscri ption  ̂ in qne

volume 4to. a collection of hi«
pieces in prose and verse, by
Mr. William Duncombe, younger
son of Mr. John Duncombe, of
Stocks , in Hertfordshire, and the
frien d of Archbishop Herring.
The list of subsc ribers attests the
esteem in which the author was
held. Mr. Duncombe prefixed,
a prefatory memoir. The po-
ems do not-rise above mediocrity ^but there are two Essays in prose
at the end of the volume, which
have been general ly admired for the
taste and critical ingenuity disp lay*
ed in them. The first is on the har-
mony, variety and power ofnum*
berSj whether in prose or verse,
the second on the numbers of
Paradise Lost. This latter, which,
seems to h ave given birth to the
former , was written at the desire
of Mr. Richardson , the pain ter,
who lent the plate etched by him-
self, of the fine head of Milton^which is prefixed to the Essay.

In the " Correspondence of
John Hughes, Esq." in 3 vols. cr.
8vo. by John Duncombe, M. A.
there are preserved several letters
of Mr. Say's, and also, drawn up
by him , " The-Character of Mrs.
Brid get Bendish , grand -daughter
of Oliver Cromwell."

Jyo. I.  J\/Ir. G. Say s License', as a Dis-
senting Teacher , 167a.

iVb. 2. A Paraph rase on the Clergies ad-
dress to the JCin gy 1688.

No. 3. Origina l Letters of Dr. Watts ms
to Mr.  Say .  Letter s i. ii. iii.

THE SAY PA PERS .

The Say Papers .—Mr. G. Sa ŝ License *

No. I.
Mr. G. Say's ^icensc , as a dissenting

Teacher , 167a.
£ 'The License is pri nted in imitation of

iv r it ing on a half sheet ofpaper 9 small j olio.
*The blanks are f i l l e d  up in writing) ex*
p ressed here by italics.]



$ The Say Pap ers.—A Parap hrase , $C.
Charles R. [Great Seal.]

Charles , by the grace of God , Ki ng
of England , Scotland , France and lie-
land , Defender of the Faith ,- occ. To
all Mayors , Bay lifFs, Constables , and
other our Officers and .Ministers , Ci vil
and Military , whom it may concern ,
Greetin g—In pur suan ce of our declara-
ti on of the 15th of Ma rch , 167^. We
do hereb y permit and license , Gy les Say ,
of  the c ngr station nil p ersivasion, to be a
Teacher of the Cong regation allowed
by us in a JZoome oy Roomes, in bis Howse
hi Sout ha mp ton, for the use of such as do
not conform to the church of England ,
who arc of the perswasion commonl y
called Congregation a II.  With further li-
cence and permi ssion to him the said
Gvics Savy to teach in any place licensed
and allowed by us accordin g to our said
decla ration Given at our -Court at
Whit ehall , the second day of JS/Lay, in
the 24th year of our Reign , 167a .

By his Majesties Conman d,
Say y a 1"eac her .

(Signed) Arlington.

No. II , '
A Para phr ase on the Cler gies Address

to the King, upon occasion of his order
in Council for readin g his late declara-
tion for liberty of Conscience in all
Chu rch es.

\JThis Satirica l p ap er is p rinted on one
s ide of a half sheet of small f olio p ap er,
<znd is here i op ted 'verbatim . On the back is
ivritten by  JVlr, Say, l if e. On the back is
tvr itteu by Mr. Say, C i  Disp ensing Power ,
3.688." See the Decla ration in 16 71— 2,
ivith t̂he License to Giles Say , tS^c.J

With Allowance.
The Text. rIhe  Paraph rase.

We are r \ot averse We, who without
to the p ublishing of any Bowels of ten-
the declaration , for dcrness , have hither-
ivant if due ten der- to cxercisedman y in-
nes s t^iva rds Dissc /i - human cruelties up-
ters-^ with relation to on Dissenters , ob-
ii f oom ive shall be servin g- the favoura -
luilling to come to such h\c regard that the
a temp er as shall be Government has
thought f i r, nvbtn the now toward them ,
matter conies io be do promise , that we
considered, tf nd set- will hereafter come

. %led in Par Ham cut to such a temper in
f ind Convocation. those matters, as

shall be sett led by
ourselve s in convo-
cation , and by a
Parliamen t pf our
pwn Party.

Prin ted for R. C. and H. JL. 168S.

No. I I I .
Ori ginal Letters of Dr. Wat ts^. let-

ters i> ir , 111.
To Mr, Samuel Say , ] \f iinist&r at JLqzvc*

sf of t , nea r Yarmouth.
Lett er I.

My Dear ffriend , Dec. 1$, 170&.
Wheth er I have written to you since I

received your 's at Tunb r idge, I know
not ; for that , I now thank you , yet I
imagine tha t I have alrea dy thanked
you , and tha t you are in my debt. I be-
lieve with you , th at Mr. H 's insistin g so-
mu ch on the dutys ol morality, and
pressing them upon the motive of
Christ 's example abo ve and beyond all
other motives , has been a reason why
some person s have suspected him of So-
cini anizing, thou gh he has severall timefv,
in the pulpitt and in. conver se^ express*
his sentimen ts very plainl y opposite
to Socinus in the great points of contro-
vers y. I wish he had always 4one it*

But the declaration But thoug h we
being f ounded on such suppose the King's
a dispensing p oiuer̂  declaration for liber-
as may ,  at p leasure ty of Conscien ce to
set aside all laivs tc- be founded "upoi$
clesiastical and civil, that arbitrary power
app ears to us illegal, which we have vi-
and did so to the P ar- gorousl y endeavour-
liamen t in 1672. Avd ed to advance above
it is a p oint of such all law, when ic
great Consequence, that COtild .be Strained to
ive cannot make our- the oppression of
selves p arti es to it so Dissenters, and' to
f a r  as the rea ding of 'j the establishment of
it in the Church in th^oxxr greatness ; yet
time of divine Service^ finding" it to be now
tri ll amount to * calculated for a more

equal and impartia l
end , and destitute
of those private con-
siderations which
have formerl y ani-
mated us, we arc
desirous in this con-
juncture fas we were -

formerl y in the year i 6 j z .)  that those
.Laws for persecution , by -which our
ecclesiastical Empire has been maintain -
ed, should retain their force ; and do by
no means think fit to countenance the
d/ispens/inor with them , upon that single
moti ve of general good which ths de-
clar ation carries along - with it.



*Yi& ta lked with caution in all places on
those ^subjects : He has ray sed many scru -
ples among many persons ; but I quash
them wher ever I find 'em. Now , my
dear Friend ,! would lay aside all thoug ht
of Mr . H. in what follows : Let me in-
quire of you whet her you imagine the
great and gloriou s doctrines of the gos-
pell were all contrived , and the affairs
themselves transacted , merel y to sub-
serve a little morality : Whether our
Great Lord J esus Christ , was incar nate
and dyed, rose and lives, and gave such a
gospeli, chiefely that we might be ju st and
kind to our neighbors (for those two
things includ e all moratl dutys ,) or rather
whether the hon or of the wisdom *
grace , and justice of God, the glory of
his Son Jesus Christ , and the eternall en-
joyment of his own love which his cho-
sen ones obtain thereb y, be not far the
greater ends of God 's contrivin g the gos-
peli, and sending it among men, and con-
sequentl y whether these ought not to be
insisted on in our preach ing at least as
much as morality . You know me and
my way,therefore I talk to you with free-
dom , and would have the very sense of
your soul on this subject . I could quote
St. Paul la rgely for this pur pose, but you
know his spirit ; moralit y was not the
chief ornamen t of it.

My Bookseller urges me to reprint my
Hymns,- and talks of another edition of
the Poems. • I earnestl y beg you to point
me those lines.in either which are offen-
sive to the weak and pious, and shock-
ing and disgust ful to the polite , or ob-
scure to .the vulgar capacity , or in short
-whatever you think should be mended ,
and if you please with your amendment ;
but I entreat it especially for the H ymns
in a for tnight' s time : ffarewell , and
love

Your affectionate Brother
in the Gospeli,

I. WATT S

T# Mr , Samuel Say, Min ister at Lowe-
stof ty ttear OTarmoutby Suffolk *

Letter II.
My Dear ffriend , Marcb y I a, 1708-9.
Your two Letters require a lar ger an-

swer than I can now give, but Vm
ashamed of so long delay. I send you
my thanks for those few remarks you
were pleased to make on my Hymns . I
easily believe a longer review of 'cm
would have afford ed more numero us
and more obvious grounds of friendly

censure . The method I took , was to
collect all the remarks together that se-
verall friends had made by word or let*
ter , and gott a friend or two ' together ,
and spent a whole day in perusin g and
considering the remarks : I agreed to
their jud gments 1 think in all things : in
the whole, there are near half a hundred
lines altered , I hope always for the bet ter *
Some tha t were less offensive were let
pass ; for the Bookseller desire d I would
not chan ge too much , besides that lesser
faults would not be spied by the vulgar ,
nor much offend the polite. . But I've
added above a hundred , and most of
'em to the First Book. I hope all now
more approvable, for their chief design*than the foregoing edition . The Printer ,
by the cold weather , and by work ing ofF
a Supp lement of the New Hymns apart ,
has been made so dilatory, that he has
not yet printed all the First Book. If
therefore , you see lines that are very un-
fitt for Christian use, or evidentl y impro-
per , or disagreeable to you in the Second
or Third Books, point them out to me in
a week or two, and oblige me farther .

I rejoice , dear Bro ; when I f ind
you concurrin g with me in the great end*
of Christianity , (viz.) the glory of God' s
perfections , as being much superior , and
infinitel y pre ferable to our single or so-
ciall human vertues and relative dutys in
this mortal l, mixed state. When I used
the -words (meer moralit y) I confined
'em to this sense, thoug h I know the
word morall has a lar ger extent when ap-
plyd to the law, <5cc. Cut vulgarl y, we
mean by it second table dutys . There -
fore , we have differe d meerl y about a
word , and 1 ask your pardon for the oc-
casion . I 'm of your mind too , that
morall relative dutys , such as justice,
goodness , truth , &c. 'an d solitary ,—such
as sobriety, temperance , Sic. should be
insisted on, and well inte rming led with
the diviner part of the gospeli : 'tis a just
remark , that a ministe r in the country -
knows the mora ll character of his hearer s
much better tha n in the city : perha ps
we should have more reason to be lar ge
upon the second table did we see so much
neglect here, as you do there.

I hav»e received no not ice from Mr.
Lew is about what you wrote ; but I am
utterl y pre cluded long ago , from servin g
any friend , having a ncer relation , for
whom I've [ejigag'd Mr. Shute 's inte-
rest , whenever any such kind of place
falls ; and I believe Mr. Shute will oblige
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fne.-—Fare well > dear friend , tell me when
you design this way. Last week your
mother and famil y wer e well.

I'm, Yours affectionatel y,
I. WATTS .

Mil . M A R S O M 'S A C C O UN T  OF T H E  D E B A T E S  IT* FETTER L A N E
^A N D  OF T H E  C H A N GE  OF S E N T I M E N T S  A N D  THE D E A TH

OF THE JLATE REV. Mil . G R E E N .

tell how to make any thing necessary
to constitute a minister that involves -*
necessity of succession from the Apostles*
days.

The lay ing on of han ds can never be
proved from Scri pture to be an essentia l
requisite to ord inat ion that I can find , nor
that an office is thereb y ordin arily con -
veyd. But it has been a sign in use in all
ages, agreeable to, and deriv d from the
nature of thin gs, when a superior ha*
prayed for a blessing on an inferior , or
when any thing has been devoted to sa-
cred use* : I could use it there fore on all
such occasions with great freedom, or
omit it according as might be most
agreeable to the chur ch where I mi-
nister , and if I were to be remov ed
by Providence twenty times I could sub-
mit so often to the imposition of hand s.

I hear you were at Mr . Scott 's publ ic
ordinat ion , I hope all th ings will succeed
well there , and that God will give him
pru dence to conduct his affair s with suc-
cess to the gospell, honor to God, and
good to souls .

I shall be glad to hear of your Minis-
try being blest sensibly for conversio n :
I hope your healt h. Mine is as usu-
al, my head capable of very little stu-
dy, and I 'm like to be depr ivd of as-
sistcdnce , Mr. Hollis being not willing to
keep any serva nt for me in the house ,
having been in some instances a litt l e in-
commoded by my servant. I owe you a
Book of riymns, if you can tell me how
to convey it. Let me year from you ere
long.

I am Your 's,
I. WATTS.

MISCELLANEOUS COMMUNICATIONS.

To the Editor of the Monthly Repository.
Hig h Holborn ,

sir , Ja n.  7, 1808.
In the life of the Rev. Cornelius

VVinrcr , latel y published by Mr.
Jay of Bath , page 56. the fol-

lowing observations arc mad e re-
sp ecting Mr. G reen, one of ihc
evan gelical clergy, with whom
Mr. Winter was acquainted at his
first entering into the ministry ;

* As well as in conferring -extraordinary [j ifts.

10 M r .  Marsom's Account of the Rev. Mr. Green .

H *o Mr. Samuel Say, Minister at Lcive
itof ty near Yarmouth, Suff olk.

Letter III.
Dear Sir , Linden * Nov. I , I 7°9 -

Twas at Tunhrid ge-Wells I received
your Letter , with the* accoun t of Mr .
War d' s ordination at Woodbridge . J ust
now I read a lar ge narrative by letter of
Mr. Scott 's ord inat i on to his Church.
Your remark s on two or three heads give
me occasion for the same.

You speak of yourself , and the rest of
your order as wantin g" a name. I think
you are ministers of Chris t , and ordina r y
evangelists. A person whose gift s have
been approved by a Church of Christ ,
and its Elders , who devotes himself so-
lemn ly and publickl y to the work of the
gospell , who is thereu pon sent forth to
preac h , by the Elders and Brethren of a
Church , wit h a word of exhortation and
prayer , is in my opinion , a Minister of
the gospell, and has not only auth ori ty to
preach but also to ba ptize. The Lord 's
Supper being an ordinance of communion
with one another , &x. seems to require
a more particular unio n and relati on to a
single church : But if any are otherwise
minded , I shall not be angry with 'em.
Note, if ther e are no Elders in a church
which sends forth a minister , it is (at least)
prudentiall y necessary to have the appro-
bation and assistance of neighborin g
Elders if such can be had. But I can 't
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arid of a public controversy in
which he was engaged^ which
terminated, as Mr. Jay states, in
his being 46 so foiled that he pub-
licly acknowled ged that he had
been wrong all his life in his no*
tions of the trin ityi notwithstand-
ing he had published upon the
subject. " Tbe person alluded to
hy whom he was so foiled is your
present correspondent, and as he
is full y acquainted with ajl the
facts relating to that business, he
concei ves that it may nor be un-
interesting to your readers to be
informed of the particulars re-
specting it.

Mr, Jay says, in the page re-
ferred to before, " of Mr. Green ,
above-mentioned , it is to be ob-
served , that he was a fine classical
scholar and he also understood the
mathematics well. He said he
was a competent master of eight
languages ; bfet he was a very un -
couth reader and speaker. He
never could gain a congregation
at Tottenham Court. At Fetter
Lane^ he met with attention. 'I he
liberty he gave to any to speak ^

opened a way for the Antinomians
to deliver their sentiments, with
whom he entered into large and
long public disputations. His
Monday * evening exercises dege-
nerated into formal disputes, and
knowing his strengt h , he was fond
of them. TJie Arians took him
yp y and by one of the?n he was
one evening so f oiled, that he p ub"
licly acknowledged ,̂ that he had
been wrung all his lif e in his no-
tions of the trinity , j iotwithstandr-
ing ho had published upon the
subject . In this state of mind
he continued a week. It vroduced
great dis tress of soul y and though
he died sound in the fai th s he was so
shocked by his temp ora ry recanta-
tion of it that he never after lifted
up his head ."

The controversy referred to .by
Mr. Jay, took place about the
year 1773- The circumstances
which led to it were these. Mr.
Green had at that time two cha-
pels, one in Fetter Lane f,  'the
other in Dudley Court , St. Giles's.
The former was occup ied by bl r.
Green on Sunday morning and #

* Mr. J ay, I thin k, has mistaken the day ; it was as the following circumstan ce
Wfll shew on the Friday evening.

-j- In this place, some years after the death of Mr. Green > a Unitarian Society
was formed, of which Mr. Ebe nezer Smith was the minister. Mr .Smith had been
assista nt preacher to Dr. Gifford , in Eag le Street , whom he was expected to suc-^
ceed ; but renouncing the doctrine of the.. trinity from a conviction that. it was not
a doctrine of scripture , he was necessaril y thrown out of that conn exion . His
Unitari an friends pro cured for him the chajp el in Margaret Street , Oxford Stree t ,
which was then unoccu pied , exceptin g a lecture in the evening by Mr. Hunting- *
don. Mr , Smith there raised a congregation , with which he afterwards removed
to Mr. Green 's chape l in Fetter Xane , w here they were formed into a church up-
on Unitarian princi ples ; in the formation of this church , the write r took an acti ve
part . Mr. Smith continued his ministry amon g them for a considerable time*
On hh rem oval to Chesterfield , which was occasioned by the death of his father ,
the church hearin g of Mr. Austin , a Unitarian General Bapi ist minister  ̂ near
Birmi ngham , agreed to invite him to settle amongst them ; a corr espondence of
course was opened between the church and Mr . Austin ; in which corresponde nce,
the writer of this account was the amanuen sis of the church , throug h whose hands
all the letters between them passe d, jn which there was a mutual communication
of sentiments. The church being satisfied with Mr. Austin , frofn the unequ ivocal
manner in which he avowed himself to be an Anti-trinita rian , sen t for him to t own
and agreed upon his set tling with them , and he waa soon after ord ained over them



afternoon , and the latter only for
a lecture in the evening. The
chapel in Dudley Court , bad been
hired of Mr. Green by some
friends of a Mr. Fisher of Nor-
wich , to preach in for about two
month s, while he was in town on
a visit. It will be necessary here
to observe at that time I preached
to a numbe r of Unitarian friends
on the Wednesday evenings at a
house in Drury Lane, on passages
of scri pture which were chosen
for that purpose by the audience,
Mr. Fisher having left London ,
roy fri ends were desi rous of pro-
curing the use of that chapel for
public worsh ip gn Sunday morn-
ing and afternoon , when it was
unoccupied by Mr. Green. Ac-
cording ly myself with two others,
were deputed to wai t on , Mr.
Green for that purpose We did
so on the following Sunday be-
tween the services. Mr. Green
came to the door , and having
learned our business, sajd, *' come
in , and let me know who you are,
and what you aiv." We went in ,
and after some conversation he
said to me, u Sir, y our doctrin e is
worse than the devil's, vou sha ll not
hate my p i-acc." I should have
observed , that being informed the
preceding week of the meeting
in Fetter Lane for public discus-
sion , I went on Friday ni ght for
the firs t time, to sec the nature ol
it. On the Wednesday following
after the service, we who had
been deputrd to wait on Mr.
Green , informed our brethren of
the resu l t  of that business. On
the Friday fo l lowing,  I went agai n
to tlr - rueoiing in Fetter Lane,

;is their pastor. A few years after , the chapel in Fetter Lane was burnt down , and
wi h it n church book and many valuable letters and papers were consumed. A
x .cv chapel was aft erwards erected upon the spot , called Elim chapel, where Mr-
Auat ii; still continues to be the minister.

when a stranger ascended thfe
pul pit and addressed the congre-*
gation to the following effect:
" My friends, I have to inform you
that Mr. Green is out of town,
and there will be no disputing to
ni gh t ;  but I shall preach. My
friends , I have a letter to read to
you directed to Mr. Green." He
then read the letter, which was to
the following effect : " I was at
a meeting on Wednesday nighty
in Drurv Lane, where one Mar-
som preached to about thirty ot
Elliot's people, and after he had
done, some of them said they had
been to Mr. Green, and that he
(Mr. Green,) roared like a hog
up on a ladder " The writer then
added , " that those thirty people

0 mm • ^

threatened to come in a body to
Fetter Lawe on Friday evening,
headed by this Marsom, strongly
to oppose the divinity of Christ ;"
on which the preacher exclaimed,
'* and if they are here, I pray
God to stop their mouths!**
iC Amen," resounded through the
whole congregation.

On the following Friday, J
agai n attended the meeting in
Fetter Lane, when Mr. , Green
appeared in the pul pit , and open-
ed the meeting by say ing ; "You
know , my brethren , that this is a
meeting according to the direc-
tion of the apostle, that the pro-
phets may prophecy one by one,
that all may be edified . You
know we have carried on th is
meeting so many years ; and some
time ago the Antinomians came,
and they said so and so, and I
answered them, and God stopped
their mouths ; and now some

12 Mr. Marsom"s Account of the Rev. Mr. Gretn.



Ui tle creatures have star ted up,
they are Arians , and they threaten
to come and oppose the divini ty
of Christ/ ' When he had finish ed
a long speech of this sort , and
en opportunit y offered , I add ress-
ed the congregat ion on the letter
which had been read to them that
day week , of which I thoug ht ,
a regard for troth , my dut y to
them, to my friend s and myself
demanded that I should take some
notice * I recited the contents of
the letter , animadverted upon it ^
and upon the wri ter , who I said I
hoped was present; upon which
he arose and said, " I am here ."
I re plied , " sit down then till I
have done/ ' I had been inform ed
t hat , since the preceding Friday
evening, the wri ter had said,
that " he did not design his letter
to be read in public , an d that the
reading of it shocked him/ ' On
which I observed , that I was glad
he was not lost to all shame , but
that it was not uncommon for
persons to circulate in the dark
th ings unfav ourable to the cha-
ra cters of others , who would feel
shocked at their conduc t being
openly exposed. I then affirmed
the whole of the letter to be
false, excepting that part which
states , that be was at our meet-
ing, and that some of us said ,
we had been to Mr. Green. I
concluded with referri ng them to
the direction of Moses in a like
case, Deut. xix. 16—19. onl y
addin g, that what ever the design
of the wri ter was with respect to
jne, I did not wish a retal iation ,
k nowing that the servant of the
Lord must not striv e, but be gen-
tle unto all men , not renderin g
evil for evil , but contra riwise ,
blessing. I was frequentl y inter -
rup ted Jby Mn Grctm, saying,

" Well , you say the letter is false,
he says it is true. " A woman9
pr ovoked by the over-bear ing con^
duct of Mr. Green, came for-
ward and said , 44 I was at that
meeting and know the whole of
that letter to be false :" udo 11mac leuer xo De raise ;" upoa
which Mr. Green stam ped with ,
his foot &nd exclaimed , ** I suffer
not a woman to speak in the
church , I suffe r not a woman to
speak in the church ," After
some further altercation , a gen-
tleman in the congregation got
up and said ; " Mr. Gree n, 1 ant
grieve d at your conduct ; you
at tempt to pervert jud gment , f
beg that I may be permit ted
to ask the wri te r of that iet ter
one question/* He then addr ess**,
ed him in the following wor ds-j
'* I ask you in the fear of God
and before this congregation , did
Marsom himself, or any of the
persons at that meetin g, say that
they would come here .to op^
pose the divinit y of Christ? " Hfe
rep lied , " They did not to be
sure use those expressions, but
Marjsom's sermon opposed the di-
vinit y of J esus Christ/' I then
add ressed the congregation and
tol

^
l them , that I was sorr y they

should be troubl ed with an inves-
tsgation , which could be of np
real advanta ge to them , but that
the wr i ter of that lette r hav ing
come forw ard and told them his
letter was not true , his testimon y
was better than that of a thousand
witnesses ; he had however alledg-
ed , that my sermo n opposed the
divinit y of Christ ; that sermo n I
observe d, had no relatio n to that
subject , but if it had , it would
not prove the lette r to be true .
Mr ; Green answered , ** If we
come to speak of the doctrine ,
we shall soon find the letter to be

Mr. Ma r$am*s Account of the Rev. Afr. Green * 13



true," and immediatel y added ,
4C Sir, did not you come here this
day fortnight to oppose " me ?" I
said,. 46 No sir , I did not." He
replied , " Sir , you have lied be-
fore God and the congregation."
I replied , "Sir, that is a bold asser-
t i on , you ought to have had some
gooc} foundation for it before you
made it.'7 Upon which a man
got up behind me and said , €C Sir,
I believe I dan speak to that ; as
I was going out this day fortnight ,
^followed a lit tle man and woman,
mid the man said he came lo ask
Mr. Green soiiw questions but did
not find liberty ." I turned round
and said , " Sir, look at me. Am
I the man you followed ?" He
answered , cc No, you are not the
man." I replied , '* It is not then
yet proved that I have lied before
God and the congregation/"

Mr. Green then asked me.
*' Do you believe Mr. Elliot's
book*?" I replied , Ci I am not
come here to defend Mr. El liot 's
or any man's book ; what I be-
lieve 1 am ready to state and de-
fend." I then entered upon the
subj ect of the divine unity, and
attempted to prove that the God
of our Lord Jesus Christ was the
only God , and the sole object of
religious worshi p. I had not
proceeded far, before there was a
cry throug h the whole congrega-
tion, " Blasp hemy, blasphemy !
pull him down." The confusion
was very great. Mr. Green to
put a stop to it , gave out two
verses of an hymn to be sung.
The t u m u lt  ceasing, I addressed
the congregation on the impropri-
ety and absu rd i ty of thei r con-
du ct , how contrary such a spirit
was to the spirit of the gospel,

• Mr. Elliot had just then published his large work agaiast the trinity, entitledu Revelation the only test of sound doctrine-"

and how unlikely to serve the inter*
est of truth , and-added , " What you
have cal led blasphemy I am ready
to repeat and aru able to prove."
I then entere d more ful ly into the
subject , and the controversy com*
menced ,, which lasted that even-
ing (as it did the succeeding Fri-
day evenings,) from six o'clock
till ten. On the next evening I
went rather late, and found the
crowd so great, that I could not
get near the place : Mr. Green
was recap itulating what had pass-
ed the preceding evening, and
calling upon me, if there, to an-
swer various questions. When
he had finished speaking, some
persons called out that I was
there, but could not get in* By
means of the exertions however
of those about me, I at length
reached the middle of the place,,
and the controversy proceeded as
before.

Oil the third evening,. Mr*
Green finding he could not do-
any thing by argu ment, resorted
to other means. In order to in-
timidate me, he had a constable
and one of the king's messengers
in the pul pit with him. One of
these ^addressed some threatening
expressions to me, of which I took
no notice. The discussion pro-
ceeded that night aad the follow-
ing Friday as usual.

On the fifth night , Mr. Green
opened the business in a ver^ dif-
ferent tone from that he h*j.d as-
sumed before. He stated the
various arguments I had used with
more fairness and candour , ana
observed that he fel t my reason-
ing on Rom. ix. 5. the preceding
evening to be unanswerable : that
he had from that time teen up

14 J i/% 31arso?n's Account of the tier. Mr. Green *



fei ght and day searching the scri p-
tures, and praying to God to di-
rect him in his inquiri es after
tr uth ; in consequence of which ,
he was now fully convinced that
the doctrine of the trin ity was
not the doctrine of the New
Testament. Thi s open avowal
th rew the congregation into a
greater ferment than ever. Mr.
Green appeared to have enter ed
into very correct views of th e
doctri ne of the divine unit y, and
boldly undertoo k its defence , and
a. re fu tation of tri iiitariamsrn * He
sai d that w hen Mr. Elliot 's book
came out he got it  ̂ and turn ed to
the chapter on the pre-existence of
Christ 's hu man soul; that he read
it and turned to every passage
Mr. Elliot cited , and finding that
there was not any thing in any
one of them to support what he
contended for , his mi rid was pre-
j udiced against any further in.
quir y ; and this he said-, was t he
reason of the questio n which he
had put to me in the begiunin g of
the controversy .

Mr. Graen , however , in defend -
ing his newl y recei ved sentiments ,
was preci pitat e, unguarded , and
as violent against his trinitarian
brethre n, as he had befo re been
against me; this th rew him into
difficulties ; questions were put to
hi nij which he was not fully pre-
pared to answer ; and when I at -
tempted to assist him , the rep ly
was, 6C We won't have your an *
swer ; we don 't ask you now, we
ask Mr. Green. " In the course
of the following wee k , (which
was I believe the last week of
his public ministr y,) Mr. Green
preac hed several disco urses pro*,
iessedly upon the subject , m which
he defended the doc trine of the
divine unit y, and refu ted the

trini tarian hypothesis wi th great
abilit y.

The shock of Mr. Green 's jfa£/,
(us it was called) was felt through
the whole connex ion : and a £e-
neral alarm was spread. A fast
(as I was informed ) was kept at
the Lock chapel , and in several
private families on the occasion .
Mr. Green was giv en to unde r-
stand , that he would not be per-
mitte d to administer the sacra -
ment any ' more at T ottenha m
Court chapel. Some of the mi-
nisters and lead ing persons in the
connexion , used every possi ble
means to influence him to make a.
recantation. By them he was ia
a measure compe l led to go into
the pul pit for that purpose, where
all he said was, " The snare is
broken , and 1 am escaped ; I will
never dispute any more ;" when ,
burstin g into a flood of tears ,
they were obliged to lead him
down. Fro m that time the dis-
tress of his mind was intolerable ,
and in a very few days terminate d
in his death.

It does not appear that he ever
expressed a doubt of the trut h of
the sentiments he had em bra ced ^or a conviction that those he had
renounced were true. An ac-
count of his death was given soon
after , (I think in the Spiri tual
Magazine) in which his fal l is
slightl y noticed , but not the least
intimation given , th at he ever
professed to have agai n embrace d
trinitarianis m. I was informed
that to a friend who was with him
in his las t moments he said r
" Mr . Elliot was righ t.,, but peo-
ple did not unders tan d him. ''

I have been the more parti cu-
lar in stati ng the above facts, on
accoun t of what Mr. Ja y has
said that. " Thoug h he (Mr.
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Green ,} died soun d in the f aith,
be was so shocked by his tempora-
ry recantation of it , that he never
after lifted up his head /' That
he died in the faith of the trinity
by no means appears, nor dores it
appear that he was shocked at his
temporary recantation of it. Had
there been any evidence of .the
one or the other, it would no
doubt , have been industriousl y
•irculated, and we should not

have failed to have heard of if«
But whether he died in the re-
puted orthodox or Unitarian fafthy
that circumstance would not have
affected his real character, his
piety to God , or acceptance with
him , who will reward every mam
not according to the soundness of
his fa i th, but according to his
works, Your 's, &c.

3. M ARSOJVfi

SPANIS H PATRIOTS*

To the Editor of the Monthly Repository .
Nit, Jan ^ \29 1809.

I perceive, with regret $ a dispo-
sition in some of your correspond-
ents either to sneer at the Sp anish
Patriot s (Vol. iii. p, 65%) or to
look with unconcern on their ex.
ertions, (p. 659). Corrector ap-
pears to take for granted , that if
JSpain become externally f ree, or
in other words, independent , she
will still remai n the prey of her
own crafty priests and cruel inqui-
sitors. This apprehension is,
surely* unreasonable. Be the issue
of the present contest what it may,
I feel historically and moral ly cer-
tain, that Spain will , in conse-
quence, have a better government :
for the efforts which she is putting
forth , can not but be ultimately fa-
vourable to her interests , both civil
and reli gious.

Assuming, however, for the
stake of argument, th at, as the re-
sult of a successful struggle for in-
dependence, she continues to
wear the chai ns with which she is
§hackled by inquisitors and priests;
-—much as 1 may lament so griev-
ous a state of things, they are
chai ns, let me remark- which she

consents to wear. And I am yet
to learn , that because a nation is
so unhappy , as to have absolute
monarchy for their civil govern-
ment, and intolerant popery for
thei r established reli gion, thei r
indepe nde nce may therefore be at-
tacked , wantonly, and with impu-
nity, by combined violence and
fraud ; or that they ttre not enti-
tled to our good wishes for the re-
pulse of their unprinci pled inva-
ders. I am not yet a convert to
the doctrine of " doing evil that
good may come ;" nor shal l Tad-*
mit that Bonaparte, though, like
the Assyrian , he is the staff of the
Al m ighty 's anger, is j ustified in
seizing a neighbour's" territories
at his pleasure.

In what degree the Spaniards
arc enli ghtened patriots, is imma-
terial to the question. Patriots
they certainly are, if patriotism be
the love and the defence of one's
native land , and if it animate to a
vigorous contest for the independ-
ence of a country on any foreign
power. , I am , Sir,

Your obedient Servant ,

Ŝ Spanish Pctf rtof o.

N.
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To the Editor of the Monthly Repository.
London,

sir , Ja nuary 2, 1S09.
At the two last meetings of our

Unitarian Missionary Fund , I
took the opportunity of our social
tea-tables to converse with several
of our friends , and among them ,
some of our missionaries, on the
subj ect of Christian discipline.
My thoughts have frequentl y
since dwelt upon this topic, and
considering what I have witnessed"
in different parts of Europe and at
home, and comparing together the
practice of various descri ptions of
Christians, I have been led to think
that there is great room for im-
provement, and that much advan-
tage might be derived from such

i • -¦ i • * ia candid discussion , as becomes
Christians, and for which your
Miscellany is admi rably calcula-
ted. The times seem to me to be
wel l 'suited for the purpose, as
there is every reason to believe,
that through the zeal of our Mis-
sionaries, and the good cause in
which we are all engaged , many
vill be brought to the knowledge
and worshi p of the only true God
—the God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ.

It is not my wish nor my inten-
tion to enter into the discussion of
the many errors that have been
entertained on this subject by va-
rious Christian communities . Some
are sufficiently prominent, and the
number of years in which they
have prevailed, has $o biassed the
minds of many , that it is in vai n
to reason with them on points
on which thei r passions will fce so

easily excited . A calm, tempe-
rate discussion is what I wish , and
such as would arise from persons
zealous for the honour of the
true God , and desi rous to promote
the kingdom of their Saviour. I
will suppose a few persons of thi s
desc ri ption to have been roused by
the addresses of one of our Mis-
sionaries, to have discarded the
erroneous doctrines in which they
h ave been educated, to have been
in consequence, under the neces-
sity of separating from the religious
worship of their former sect, and
to be desirous of forming them-
selves into a society, where they
may worship the God of our Sa~
viour , and derive the advantages
of a true Christian union. I must
premise also, that amongst these
persons the scripture is the only
guide of their conduct, that they
rej ect every appeal to human au-
thori ty, and that they will with
candour hear every argumen t, and
adopt with pleasure whatever
seems to them, to the best of / thei r
knowled ge, to be founded upon
scri ptural authori ty.

In a meeting, such as I have
supposed, a natural question
would suggest itself, namely, whe-
ther they were competent to form
any regulations for the conduct of
their society , or should look out
to any other community for di-
rections or for officers to preside
over them. Upon this point they
would consult the Scriptures , and
they would find our Saviour's
word s, * where two or three are
gathered together in my name, I

ON THE DISCIPLINE OF A CHR I STIAN COMM UNITY.
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am in the midst of them. These
words appear to me, to be perfect-
ly satisfactory, and to determine
the point that they are full y com-
petent to form thei r own regular
lions, and that they are not ame-
nable to any religious sect or com-
munity whatsoever for their con-
duct. To thei r own master they
stand or they fall. The yoke
of their Saviour is easy^ and his
burden is li ght. They are to in-
quire what burden he imposes
upon them , and having settled
their minds upon this point , they
are not to be at all anxious that
their regulations should cor re-
spond with those of other commu-
nities. In fact, when we consider
the disputes that have been , and
are in the worl d , among various
$ects, on the superior excellence
x>f their respective institutions, we
shal l see at once, the advanta-
geous position in which our sup-
posed new community is placed.
It has noth i ng to do with the
worldly disputes that have deso-
lated the earth ; it does not enter
into any contention with another
sect : it endeavours to act agree-

* 2̂

ably to their Lord 's commands,
and the result they leave to him.

Uniformity is a subject much
talked of in the worl d : but our
Saviour 's kingdom is not of (his
world , and the persons we suppose
to have met will not be fri ghtene d
at the word. In fact , where is uni-
formity to be met ? It prevails in
Che circle of one sect, but if we com-
•pare together the different sects,
uniformity is to be found in vury
few points. However there is an
uniformity which ought to be pur-
sued by ours, as well as every
other community ,  and that is a
uniformity of love. Here our
Saviour's words are decisive, and
they arc so frequentl y used by his

apostles , that , however contradic-
tory the conduct of Christi ans has
been , the precept is clear. ' By thi s
shall all men know whether ye are
my disci ples, if ye love one ano-
ther .' I lay it down then as a
princi ple of my supposed commu-
nity , that  they are not bound by
any rul^s or regulations of aij y
other community with respect to
faith , to worshi p, or to discipline-
but they are bound by our Saviour's
rule to love each other , and to e.N>
tend this love to Christians o£
every other community.

I should conceive that any one
of our Missionaries, who had col-
lected a d ozen persons, wfro
agreed upon these principles,
and upon them had formed the ba-
sis of their union ^ would have
made considerable progress in his
first meeting, if they had formed
the following resolutions.

Resolved, That we being desir-
ous of enteri ng into a Christian So-
ciety , agreeing to worship the God
of our Saviour, and to be directed
by his laws, do determine that we
will make the scri ptures the rule
of our conduct ; that we will be
guided by them, and them only ;
and will not allow the decisions of
any body of Christians, to have
independently of them , any sway
over us.

Resolved, That Christian love
is the basis of our union , and that
we do not confine this love to per-
sons of our own persuasion only^
but that we wish to enter tain it as
mankind of every denomination,
occasion offers ^ for our brethre n of

The princi ples ot" our Society
being thus laid down , the discus*
sion of some regulations becomes
necessary, for the Society must
have its place and time of meet-
ing ; some order must be preserv-
ed in these meetings ; and there

18 On the Discip line of a Chris tian Community. Let. I.



roust be persons to attend to the
concerns of thoir Society, and to
see to the execution of its Re-
solves. Your readers will form
their opinions on these heads, and

To the Editor of the Monthly Repository.
Exeter ^

SIR , December 15, 180S.
1 feel convinced of the truth

of the following positions, That in
a mi nd possessed of good "sense,
if error be not inculcated , truth
will readil y find admittance ; and ,
That where the foundation of
Ch ristian practice is laid inde-
pendently of erroneous views as
to Christian fai th , if such views
should be formed , they may easi~
ly be removed, or if retained ,
will but little affect the practical
p rinciples of the individual . And
as a consequence fro m these posU
t ions I maintai n, that "one very-
im portant means of disseminati ng
correct views of religious doctrine,
is to disseminate practical princi-
ples whic h are perfectly consist-
ent wit h them ; and that thoug h
this  method may be less rapid , it
i^ more safe, and perhaps more
generally and. permanently effi-
cacious, than the more direct
met hod of subvert ing prevalent
errors in reli gious doctrine. Both
have thei r value , and the direct
method is in man y cases to be
pre ferred ; but as the end of all
rel igious knowled ge should be
practice , if the end can be at-
tained where, from various cir-
cum stances, the knowled ge which
we wis h for cannot be firs t com-
municated , that should certainly
be our aim.

Farther, there are many Unita-
rians who are very desi rous to
dissemi nate practical princi ples,
completely free from what they
regard as inconsistent wi th the
trut h as it is in Jesus, yet think
it thei r duty to cultivate these
princi ples even at the risk of im-
plant ing some degree of error.

The latter class oi Unitar ians,
which I hope is a very,numerous
one, would find a society for pro-
viding Cheap Tracts , accord ant
with Unitari an princi p les, but
containing nothing which could
reasonably hurt  the prepossessions
of those who differ from them ,
not hing which could with any
propriety be termed controversial ,
a very valuable auxiliary to their
benevolent purposes ;—and those
who em ployed such tracts by dis-
tributing them among the poor
and the young of all classes, mi ght
reasonably hope that they ate do*
in g something essential towards
the dissemination of ri ght views
as to Christian doctrine, while
their pr imary objec t is to promote
the all-important cause of Chris-
tian practice.

A society of the kind I refe r to,
which your readers will recollect
has been recentl y suggested by
yoursel f, (see vol . i ii. p. 826,) I am
convinced is a desideratum ; and
in a provincial situation , I shall
most glad ly co-operate in any

R E C O M M E N D A T I O N  OF A C H E A P  TRACT SOCIETY*

Rebomme?idatioii of a Cheap Tra d Society. 19
I shall beg leave to defer mine to
a future opportunity, remaining
for the present,

Your sincere well-wisher,
F.



measures which may be ju dged
likel y to establish one, having the
print ing and circulating of such
tracts as I have spoken of as its
sole object.

I should t h i n k  that  a few gen-
tlemen in London , mi ght form
them»clvcs into a committee for
preparing and publish ing tracts
fro m a hal fp enny up to three-pence
or four-pence, having scrip tural
or p ractica l inf ormation (f ree
f rom all controversy )  as their sole
aim. After preparing a small list
of tracts with  the prices at which
they mi ght  be publ ished , they
mi ght circulate them with propo-
sals for a subscri ption. Acti ve
individuals will doubtless be found
in every tolerably large town who
would take the trouble of making
the obj ect known in thei r neigh-
bourhood , of collecting subscrip-

<£*-"*«/> *J// f t  the Editor of the
London^sir, December 28, 1 808.

The following paper was com-
posed for one of the additional
notes in the fi rst edition * of " th e
Chemical Catechism/ ' but being
found to extend to a greater length
than was at jfi rs t intended , it was
laid by, as incompatible with the
nature of that publication. Should
you think it however deserving
of a place in the Month l y Repo-
si tory, it is very much at your
servi ce ; and if it should be the
means of Collins; the a t tent ion of
a.ny of your readers to a subj ect
oi considerable importance, and
>Vhich they would not otherwise
have been Jed to contemp late , 1

* A short abstract of this paper was afterwards printed in the third edition oi
Ch. Cat . p. jio.
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tions , and of adopting such mea-
sures as mi ght  ap pear likel y to
ex tend the circulation of the tracts
amon g the poor-

If such a society should be
formed , 1 hope it wil l be a prima-
ry object wi th  the committee to
adop t measures for the Tracts be-
ing sold to the poor by the small
booksellers, h awkers , or stall-peo-
ple. I have no doubt that the
books which the poor bvy or bor-
row are more attentivel y and more
read than those which are given
to them.

Wi th  expressing ' my thanks lo
\ou for bringing forwards the
subject, with my earnest hopes
that m easures will be adopted to
accom plish the very desirable ob-
j ectp I remain , Sir,

Respectfully your 's,
L. C,

MR. PAR KES ? ON THE I N D E S T R U C T I B I L I T Y  ,OF MATTER,

Monthly Repository.
shall I assure you, be abundantly
gratified. With the best wishes
for the success of your worjc 3
>** I arrij  Sir, ^
V\ Your's,- &c.
Y SAMUEL PARKES,

i

The indestructibility of Matter, an <-A -
argument J or the Resurrection.

It is an acknowledged truth
that  the more we examine the
works of nature, the more reason
shall we have to admire the wis-
dom and beneficence of their
Divine Author.  But there is one
feature in creation, which in my
estimation , deserves a much hi gh-
er attention than has hi ther to
Leen paid to it :  1 refer to the



indestructibility and unchangeable
nature of the several elements of
that matter of which the earth
and its various productions are
composed .

The consideration of this sub-
j ect, in my opinion , cann ot put
afford a stron g and satisfactor y
analog ical ar gument in favour of
human resuscita tion. 1 there *
fore make no apology for attempt-
ing to place it in a clearer light
lhan that in which it has hitherto
been general ly viewed •

In looking around us we per-
ceive that the Creator has fo rmed
a world, admirably adorned with
every thing to gra-tify the senses,
and with an abundant variety to
minister to the comfort of its in-
habitants, and though th e
materials of which it is composed
are suffering continual changes,
and even revolutions of tlie most
formidable kind , still the elements
of those materials are so consti-
tuted, that they remai n immuta-
ble and indestructible ; and can
at any t ime be recalled by their
great Author to recomposition ,
or to fulfil any other of his uner-
ring purposes.

The man who has accustomed
himself to an attentive examina-
tion of the works of nat u re, wil l
percei ve on every side sufficient
evidence of this truth ; for, not-
withstanding our limited know-
ledge of the laws of the universe,
a variety of facts might easil y be
adduced from the vegetable , the
mineral , or the animal k ing dom ,
to substantiate and elucidate it.

'* Water is composed of two solid subst ances , oxygen and hydro gen, rendered
flui^L by a chemical combination with the matter of heat.

f The oxygen is the only part of the atmosp here tha t promotes combustion ,
or contributes xo the support of animal life.

£ Hydr ogen gas \s what was formerl y calle4 inflammable air ; it is formed by the
union of hydro gen (one of the cpmponent part s of wate r ) with caloric , or the
mat ter of heat.

The following examp les will he
sufficient for our present purpose^

Take a plant of any kind , place
it in a situati on where you can
mark its progress, and water it
with pure water. In a short time
the water will be absorbed, and
the vegetating organs of the plant
will have decomposed it , and se-
parated it into its original eJe-'
ments *. 'It is now " no longer
water, but oxygen and hydrogen,
the former of which is, for the
most part given out by the respi-
ration of the leaves, in the form
of oxyge n gas, and contributes la
an eminent degree to the renova-
tion of the atmosp here f: while
the latter is transformed, by some
unknown and inconceivable pro-
cess into gum ? wax , oil or sugar;
which becomes solidified in 5 and
identified with the body of the
plant. In this way the vegetable
will continue to gro w and thri ve
until  it ad vances to maturi ty.

The period now arrives for its
death and decay . If suffered to
remain upon the ground , this de-
cay «*will probab ly be gradual ;
and as the various ties which unit-
ed the cu rious fabri c dissolve, it
fa ils not to repay the hydrogen,
which it had onlv borrowed for
its temporary support. The rays
of the sun now convert thi s  hvdro-
gen into hyd rogen gas J, which
ascends, in consequence of its
natura l levity, to the h i gher re-
gions of the atmosp here , where it
again combines w i th  oxygen , by
means which nature hulh appoint-
ed , and water, in its original quan-

Mr. Par kes, on the Indestructibil ity of Matter. it1



t iry 9 and in its pristine f lu i d i ty
and purity is there by re-produced.

The vegetable has thus been
nourished , has arrived at matu-
ri ty, and has passed throug h its
several stages of deca,y 9 and yet
not an atom of the materials
which contr ibuted to its growth
and support , has been worn out ?
lost , or destroyed.

Instead of contemp lating an
isolated vegetable , suppose we
consider the case of a forest in
an uninhabited country , which
falling by age, and sinking into a
morass, was preserved from de-
composition year afte r year, till
by the pressure of the superin-
cumbent strata and other causes,
it became at last transformed into
a bed of mineral coal . At some
distant period the wants of man
perhaps induce him to exp lore the
inmost recesses of this uncultivat-
ed spot, and specimens of this ve-
gito mineral substance are brought
asrain to the surface of the earth.
In contemp lating it in ihis state,
it is natura l to ask what has be-
come of the primary elements of
the several substances which pro-
moted the nourishment of the tree,
*iud contributed to form the woody
fibre, of wh ich  not even a vesti ge
now remains ? These elements
surely must have been consumed,
at least some of the n) , we are
ready to say , must have been de-
stroyed , dur ing  th is  lapse of ages.
K<> 9 we have reason to believe
tliat , no twi ths tanding  thousands
of years may have revolved since

* In popular language we talk of << destroy ing by fire ," hut in reality fire is
incapable of pr oducing destruction. On the contrar y, every pr ocess of combustion
produ ces an accumulation , not the annihi lation of matter. Thus , hi ghly rectified
sp irits of wine will burn away without leaving any resid uum ; but if the sp irit fyjS
burn t within a large glass rece iver, and the product be caref ull y collected , every
ti- r fjt ounces of the alcohol will be found to have produ ced nine ounces of water ,
liie like quantity of lamp oil furnishes by combustion more than ten ounces of
water. For furthe r particulars , sec the Chem . Catech ism, Chap. xa. p, 451, ofr
any other modern chemical work.

f Rev. Rober t Robin son , of Cambridge.

th ey were firs t entombed wi th in
the bowels of the earth y that not
an atom has been lost, or deprived
oi its pristine and inherent pro-
perties. Be it 'so.-- but when-
ever this coal comes to be em-
ployed as fuel , then nearly th e
whole will disappear and must be
lost for ever. IMot so even then ,

for the act of combustion*
j s the very means appointed for
the separation of the several ele-
ments of m&ttvr, whenever they
may have performed the purposes
for which they were united;  where-
by they are put into a state the
most favourable for the formation
oi new combinations, and for the
production of some of the most
exquisite of nature's productions.

By this process the carbon of
the coal fo rms itsel f into carbonic
acid gas, which is distri buted
throug h the air, to be absorbed by
a new race of vegetables ; while
the bitumenous part? combi nes
with the oxygen of the atmos-
phere to produce water, which dis-
solves in the air and rising therei n
to the upper regions, becomes
condensed in the clouds, and falls
in a state of p ellucid pu rity , with
the first shower of ra in ;  a screen -
bly to that beaut ifu l routine which
nature hath established , and w hi ch
w ill probably continue to the end
of time.

A la te wri ter who has d one
himsel f immortal honour by the
avowal of a rational system of
Th eology +, has the following
beautifu l remarks on this subj ect.

22 il/ »\ Park cs, on the In destructibility of Matter.
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< c It was said of old , that the
Creator weighed the dust, and
measured the water, when he
made the world. The firs t quari-

• tity is here still ; and though man
• can gather and scatter, move,
•mix and unmix , yet he can de-

f stroy nothing : the putrefaction of
one thing is a preparation for the
being, and the bloom ,, and the

' beauty of another. Something
? gathers up all fragments ^ and no-
• th ing is lost/"

*l Link after link the vital chain extends ,
And the long line of bein g never ends."

Darwin.
Even the very taper by which

I wri te was once water , or in part
so, long before the industr ious
bee collected, it fro m the flower,

and while it is now burn-
ing to minis ter  to my convenience,
the whole becomes in strict con-
formity to the general economy
of the universe, rc-converted to
water and carbonic acid gas, fit
for. the nourishment of other plants
and the production of other flow-
ers, which in their turn will pro-
duce wax also, to be collec ted
and app lied as before.
c< What hand Almighty Aixhitect but

thine ,
Could give the model of this vast design ?
What han d but thine adj ust the amaz -

ing whble ?
An d bid consenting system s beauteous

roll ?" Boyse.
I will adduce one more instance

as a proof of the indestructib le
nature of the elements of matter,
and of the economy of nature,
and that shall suffice. What I

* Those who are unaccustomed to chemical experiments , may satisf y th emselves
of the truth of this , by placing* a piece of limestone or marble in a glass of water *and pourin g upon it any of the stron ger acids ; for no sooner does the acid touch the
stone, than an abundance of carbonic acid will be disengaged and rise in bubbles
to che surf ace of the water. This carbonic acid, thoug h it may hav e been impri -
soned for thousands of years within the marble * wil l be found by correc t ana lysis,
to possess the same properties precisel y, as carbonic acicj recen tly form ed by chemi-
cal mean s.

now refer to is carbon, the base of
ch arcoal.

Carbon, whether we regard it
in its most simp le state, the dia-
mond, or in that of common
charcoal , is not only indestructi-
ble by age, but in all the combi-
nations that it is capable of form-
ing, and" which are infinitel y be-
yond our comprehension , it stj ll
preserves its identity. If charcoal
be burnt in atmospheri c air, the
charcoa l com bines with the oxy-
gen of the atmosp here , and car-
bonic acid <ia (5 is formed . Char-
coal , in the state of carbonic acid ,
exists in combination with earths
and stones in ^unbounded quanti -
t ies, and though bur ied for thou-
sands of vears beneath immense
rocks , or in the centre of moun-
tains , it rs still  carbonic acid , 
for no sooner is it disengaged frqrn
its dormitory *, then it rises with
all the life and vi gour of recen t
formation ; nor is it the least im-
pai red by its torpid inactivity
during the lapse nf ages, or the
devastation of a world.

This cider of things seems tr>
have been designed ult imate l y for
the accommodation and for the
use of m a n , who appea rs to be
endowed with powers capable of
perpetual and indefinite improve-
ment. It is natural then to ask , is
it . at all likel y, that the Almi ghty ,
whose beneficence and wisdom are
so consp icuous in every part of
his vast creation , and who has en-
dowe d the elements of all matter
with a capability of never-ending

m
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existence ; I say , is it at all likel y,
or in the least analogous to the in-
variable conduct of this G reat
Being to permit the only rational
creature of his formation to be
destined to annihilation ? In my
opinion , the economy which has
been observed by the Deity in the
construction of the universe, for-
bids our harbouring the suspicion
for a moment, c ' Tu peri re et
Deo credis , si quid ocuiis nostris
hebetibus substrahitur ? Corpus
omne, she arescit in pulverem ,
sive in humoivm solvitur , vel in
cinerem comprimitur , vel in
nidorc m tenuatur , subducitur no-
bis, sed Deo elemej itorum custodi
reservaturV

It has been obj ected , that the
materials of the human frame are
separated in a thousand different
way s, and wafted by the winds to
diffe rent quarters of the earth , so
as to preclude the possibility of
identity bei ng preserved. But
how do we know but that provi-
sion mav have been made for the
preservation of the intellectual
spark amidst this rude dismem-
berment of the body, and that
the germ of intelligence may be
indivisible , unchangeable and im-
mortal ?

The seat of intelli gence, when
compared with the whole animal
framO j is doubtless very minute *for aught we know , it may
be but a sing le speck, a mere im-
ponderable atom ; and if both
were the obj ects of faith , it
would be no more difficult to be-
lieve that this speck would re-
cover its consciousness of identi -
ty afte r an age of insensibility,
than that the intellects of a Ba-
con, 9. Newton , or a Priestley,
from; the imbecility of infancy,

* Minu cius Felix, Edit. Ouzelii , p. $26.

should have groXv n to maturity9
and become capable of containing
their  vast and multifarious stores ,
of knowledge and science, 
onl y the one is matter of notoriety,
the other of credence.

Wheneve r we think of the won-
derfu l organization of man, his
powers of thought , reflection;, me-
mory, &c.—we are lost in asto-
nishment , and can conceive of
nothing within the sphere of pos-
sibil i ty ,  that can be difficult for
Almighty power to effect , 
wh y then hesitate to believe that
this power can revivify the dor-
mant intelli gence, and render its
seat immortal and indestructible ?

To some minds, the great length
of time that may intervene be-
tween dissolution and resuscita- -
tion forms the main difficulty ;
buf we have seen that matter,
th ough buried in the earth for
thousands of years, will still re-
tain its chemical properties •
why then may not mind  be ca-
pable of preserving its powers of
thought and capacity for intellec-
tual enj oyment equally unimpair-
ed for as long a period or in-
deed , for any length of time tfcat
its Creator may assign for its op-
erations to remain dormant or
suspended .
ce A spark susceptible of endless joy,
Which neither force nor time shall e'er

destroy ;
Which shall be safe , thou gh nature clainr

my breath ,
And bid defiance to the dart s of death ;
To realms of bliss with active freedom

soar ,
And live, when earth and skies shall be-

no more. " Carter.
* * * *  * * « * ** **********

"Autho r of life ! in vain tny tongue essays
For ' this immortal gift to speak thy

praise. ** Carter ,
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his appearance in another shape,
by attem pting to shevv that Chris t
tianit y is a system of polytheism .
This too is a hard y paradox ,
which probabl y will tempt many
of your correspondents to brandish
the ir pens. They will peihaps
tell Ctiariclo , that in the 104th
Psalin , winds are called angels—
flames of fi re , ministers ; and ask
him , whether in such instance sj
he pleads for any other wors hip
than that the mind should look
throu gh nat ure up to nature 's
God. If by callin g up the re-
membrance of wise "arid good cha-
rac ters , mora l or holy i mpr ove-
ment be likel y to be effected ,
many advant ages may aris e from
the mention of them,; but itseeihs
absurd to address them , especiall y
in pet i tion , unless there be an as-
sured persuasion that they are
present , that they can have , and
that they have , the power or pri-
vilege to gra nt such petitio ns.
Th ere may, indeed , be frequent
instances in the scri ptures , of wor -
shi p, homage, or respect being
paid to created beings ; but ih ge-
ner al they were not absent. Th Xis
it is said , that t he people worshi p-
ped God and the king. 1. Chron *
xxix. 20. To the king th ey paid
the customar y homa ge, but the
worshi p, properl y called reli gious ,
jconsistin g in the devotedness of
the heart to the Supremte, was un*
doub tedl y presented to God alone .
If Christianity were a systeim of
polytheism , bow could this stran ge
notion be reconciled with the se-
cond commandment , or with the
declaration of J esij s Christ , " Thotf

fcEMAR &S ON THE A R G U M E N T S  OF TH E CH -UUCHBf AN , C H A R I C L O ,
A N D  MR.  M A R 8 O M .

To the Editor of  the - 'Monthly Repository.
sir , Bolton , Nov. 10, 1808.

Your atte nt ion to the various
paradoxi cal sentiments maintaine d
of late by several of your corres -
pondents , is a mark of your im-
partialit y . That a Churchman ,
tor instance , should hazard the
assert ion , that Unitarians are not
rat ional Christ ians ! or the most
rat ional of Ch ristians , naturall y
excited some aston ishment , and
drew ,f<vfh various replies. He ,
it seems, is friendly to bush -fi ght-
ing, and hath assigned borne rea -
sons wh y arguments do not need
the autho rit y of names . There is
one, I suspect , which he has
omitte d , that he is not a church -
man , upon pr inci ple and convic-
tion ,, but merel y from policy or
custom. But thoug h he shou ld ,
as I imagine , be a Deist, I would
be far fro m reproac hing him on
that ' account. It m&y be his
misfor tun e, not his crime. But
in that charac ter J t was consistent
enough in him to maintain , that
Unitaria ns are not rational Chris -
tians ; because he may conceive
j himsel f to be more rational , and
in fact the whole quest ion hinges
upon th is princi ple, which is the
more so. H is reply, howeve r , is
of such a nature , that whilst it
seems to me clearl y to unveil him ^
srclf, it has involved many of his
argu ments in impenetr able obscu-
ri ty, if so, he is gone fro m the
pushes into the wood, where I
cannot hel p thinking it would be
bctter to leave him unmolested
and unnoticed , till Jtift adopts a
^j rer mode of warf are.

Sn HC-ly he has not again made
. vot.. IV .  E •»



$9xa$t worship the Lord thy God,,
mid him only shall them served
Mat. iii. iO- When the fi rst
Cb ristians saw (the Messiah as-
«ceiidiii or i nto heaven, it was oa&u-
ral fos- th em to pay him the tribute
>©f very great respect, 'X*ufce xxav,
£2.; tut tiae player of the Apos-
ties, recorded Acts iv. 24, &c,
was addressee! to God only. Ste-
phen, it is allowed, said, u Lord
Jesus receive my spuit;*' but then
the Messiah appeared to him ici a
vision^ and there is no authority
for inserting t l*e word X4 God^" viu
^9•• as the Englisfc reader mky
&aow, from its being printed in
italics. The praises of famous
3i*en, which appear iia the Book of
Kcclesiastious* are not devout ad-Ecclesiastious., are not devout ad-
dresses to them9 and are closed by
;& prayer of ike writer to God
alone* In like j cnanner, when
I3nitaxian 'Christians pffer thaaks-
gkdags f o r  the gospel, they iiaecu.
tioB'the natae of Jesus Cfe rist, and
utter his praise^ If this be ivhat
Chariclo calls warship^ he is en-
titled to his own meaning of the
term; yet still not one targairaeait
whicii he has p roduced, may tend
in tne ieast d/.'gree to sh-ew, tha t
Christianity if; a system of poly-
theism, or of fliiany Crods. What-
ever the angels were, mentioned
Colossians, ii. 18. as one should
have su pposed, that the writer
iborê  far fr<o m countenancing, ab-
j ilted to ill worshi p of them , so
it is well known that thi s, and se-
veral oth«er ep istles, were wri t ten
to guard against the introduction
of sucia practices by the gnostics-
who fancied various orders of be-
iqgs itaterferi ng in the goverpmei)t
jof the world. If Christ ianity had
beeu intended to - be a system of
polytheism, wherefore did the
.apostle Peter refuse the t rfbiite of

respect offered i&m. by Odraeii&s^
saying, ** stoRd up9 I also am a
^^tan^ '

3 Acts x, 26, Wherefore did
Baraaibas auad Pa«l^ with gri«ef and
Indignation, reject the honours i««
tended ttiexn a<t Lystra^ declaring^
that they were men of like affec*
lions ivith others,, aiad that ofc£
object of Christianity was to turn
mankind from such vanities to the
worship of $fa"e living 'God, who
made fa eaveia, the earth, and the
sea, a^id"whatever is in thetn ? xiv.
15. JSIay there not be some rea-
son to suppose that the angei^who refused John's worship ac-
cording to the Book of' ReveJa-
tioij , xix. IO. aod xxii. .£)• niigiit
be Jesus Christ himself? If so,
what becomes of Chariclo's as-
sertion 5 that Christiani ty 'is a sys~
tern, of  polytheism ? tJnless Je ^iis
Christ can be proved to be God*-or there be express authority for
the devout worship of ' luiri, the
spirit of the passage, if not the let-
ter, 1$ .adverse to the 'praetioe. The
well-beloved Son of God, who
kne^sr not the <1ay of his own fu-
tiire iroriaing, %lark xii« $£• Who
*vas mad e in fashion as '& tnan7
PhiL ii. 7. who took oh him the
form of a servant, the grea t Ap6s-
tlc Jesus Christ, Hob. iii. l.iiught
\xvU say to the disci ple, whom h«
loved * *l I am thy fellow servan t,
worship GodS* Tfais say iiig at
least, is perfectly consistent with
his declaration to the scribe,** Why
callest thou me good ? there is
none good but  one, that is G<$dS*
Matt. xi ^. l6. rIAhe distinction
between the divine and human
nature, made to reconcile sUch
apparent anonTaliesj seerns to hie
worthy qf no other school than
that of Ignatius Loyola.

Your correspondent,' Mr. Mar-
som, makes not such hard y asser-

25 Remarks ®n £ke Ck urckmaf r * Ck&ricl ^̂  &nd Mr * M&rstim *
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lions,, but offers arguments for the
Ariart bypothesis^ in a temperate-
and caiulid manner. Witfcb iitr
however, any ir>te&fcro.rfc of divert-
Stag him from the tract of reason-
ing* which he has adopted* I could
wight him again. *o consider, whe.
ther if he* fea^d never sf e n  the gos«*
pel of John or Paulrs episfrles ^ he
would have supposed; Jc$i3& Christ
to be any n*ore than a man ; whe-
ther it is not reasonable to believe
Jhat these writieg^ accord on this
subject with the rest ;, whether tke
object of the fourth Eva&geUsty irt
writing, anmHin/eecl John xx. 31.
jseeessarHy requires the Ariara no-
tion ; whether the apostle Paul did
not u§£ the most exalted terms of
Ihe Messiah^ far the sake oply e£
sowing the superiority of the gos-
pel to l[Q&lhen \snx of  Judaism ;;
and whether, if he wrote the Epis-
tle to the Hebvcv?s, there a^e aot
passages in it r whicj i carusot be
reconciled with any other opmiaa
respecting Christ's person, thf tn
what has been galled his simple
humanity . I refer more particu-
larly to such expressionŝ  $.> "his
being of the seed of A braharâ
being made perfect by sjifio ring^
being made in jall

^ 
t hti>g& except

sin, like -unto bis brethren^ &c.
If the fi rst Christians had forcs,eert
what ideas would afterward s be
entertained concerning the person

CHAR ICLo 's REFERENCE TO A P ASSAGE IN HERO! >OT !rS*

For the Mon thly  Repositaru.
In reply to the quest ion sub-

scri bed S. vol iii .p.647--*a pass^g^
in Herodotus yrhero he minutely
describes wie ?/ thp sta tues in the
temple of Je rusalem ocewn* (S.
141.) in the Euterpe. Should
your Gorr^pondentj  in order to
preserve the appearance of tuning
raisfed a difficulty, be disposed to

©f their B&sster, they woialcfc sisrely
have- expressed t&erosel̂ es- in
stro-Rger termsr $ r̂«i io still plainer
ian^t&age. Btat I mean not to* en-
ter mto any eonsferwressy with Mr*
MarsoFE^. especially since it is rattet
pro&abte tfeat Mr. EebhaEx^ witl
take up %he g&witlet- so hand so m^*
ty thrown! dtowi*,. Like all other
anfcagoHiste,. however^ ( xaay mot
Mr. M. p®sb most where be fea-
eies kis ad\rersary weak, parties-
Lavly in his ia&e&pFetafei&n. o£ tte
words  ̂ If them y e sharlh see tke som
of man aseewB wp tyh eve he w&&
before? Jofert vk 6  ̂ Contro-
yeF&jj ahst s, iiideed  ̂micy make lit tle
iisarparessiora upon *oae aaotker. B*j,t
it Daay beeom»e oth«rs t& consider^tfeat in this, passage Jesus Christ
evidently represented the ascen-
sion as a greater diffic ulty than
the figurative phra.seok>gy which
lie had beera using,, whikt in £act
kis pFe-existeneer if iaapliedy was.
at feast in its nature* nxodey aftdl
ehanges^ the gireatest difTiciilty of
the three. Hence 1 argue,, that lie
did JK>t refer to- any stteh pre-ex-
istenee^ aad caarvot think it wholly
irrational to exp lai n; the words
with Aba*izit *s add i tion , If thew
y e &ka ll see tke son of man ascend
up 7. where he was bef ore to be ?

I a,my &irr your*s,&c»
J * II *

u£fect a doubt > whether Hezejsiah
awd Sethos he the same person ;
let him read the learned note of
Michaelis attached t6 the xix
C^apfte ? of l $fi\ah r (P extsche Ue-
bersetzwngy 4to. vol , viii. p. 1O5.)
and he will no longer entertain any
doubt of their identity^

Charicio*

€&&rida?£ Ref enm&t& m P a&s&ge aw Mcrodof rnx, g ?



G L E A N  I N G S , OIL SELECTIONS AND REfLECTl ONS j M AD E  TI { A

COU R SE OF GENE RAL REA DING .

[A Correspondent having suggested the plan of th is paper , and favour ed us with
^contr ibuti ons towards it, we have commenced it y and intend to continue it monthl y.
Commun ications for it will be acceptable. Passages for the Gleaners * department ,
should possess two of the qualities of an epigram ; they should be short and full of
point. Ed. ]

No. I.
ilfr. Lindsey comp are d to the ever-

memorable Mr. John Ha les.
The private manner in which

Mr. Lindsey had by his Will or-
dered himself to be buried, may
pe justly regretted by his friends,
who were hereby prevented from
shewing publicly their esteem and
veneration of his character, but it
was an indication of his singular
humility . He wished-that as his
bod y passed th rough the streets,
no bell should toll to disturb the
Uvi7ig. Like many other men of
extraordiaary merit , and superior
piety he desired to ct steal from the
world .'' His Last Will and Tcs.
tament resembled in this particular
that  of the ever-memorable * Mr.
John Hales, of Eton , which con-
tains the following clause.

4< As for my funeral , I ordain , that , at
the time of the next even song after my
departu re (if convenientl y it may be)
my body be laid in the church -yard of
the town of Eton (if I chance there to
die) as near as may be to the bod y of
my littl e godson Jack Dickinson , the el-
der ; and this to be done in plain dndsi m-
p le mann er , without any sermon , or ringing
the bell , or calling the p eople together; ivith-
out any unsezsonahl ccommessution or compo **
tat ion ) or other solemnities , on such occasions
usv •/. And I stric tly command my exe-
cutrix , that , neithe r of her own head ,
neither at the importunit y or authorit y
of any orher

 ̂
neithe r upon any other

pretenc e whatsoev er, to take upon her
to dispense with this poin t of my will ;
f or, as in my lif e* I have done the chur ch
no service, so 1 will noty tbat  ̂ in my dearth,

the cbureb 4o me any honour * *

Mr Hales's character as drawn
by Pearson , Bishop of Chester , in
his Pref ace to Golden Remains,
also resembles. Mr. Lindsey's as
described in the Fu nera l Sermons
for him. After giving an account
of his prodigious learning (for
which this " incomparable person"
is called by JV6o(f 9 (Athen. Qx*
Of t .)  Ci a walking library .") The
Bishop says,

" Althou gh this may seem, as in itself
it trul y is, a grand eulogium , yet I can-
not esteem him less in any thing which
belongs to a good man , than in those in-
tellectual perfections : and had he never
understood a letter , he had other orna -
ments sufficient to endear him. For he
was of a nature (as we ord inari ly speak)
so kind, so sweet , so court ing all man -
kin d, of an affability so prompt, so rea dy
to receive all conditions of men , that I
conceive it near as easy a task for any
one to become so knowing, as so oblig-
ing.

<< As a Chr istian ,- npne more ever
acqua inted with the gospel , because none
more studious of the knowled ge of it , or
more cur ious in the search , which being
strengt hened by those great advanta ges
before menti oned , could not prove oth er-
wse than highl y effectua l . He took , in-
deed , to himself , a liberty of judging, not
of others but for himself; and if ever any
man might be allowed in these matter s
to jud ge, it was he, who had so long^so
much , so advantageo usly consider ed ;
and which is more , never could be said
to have had the least world ly design in
his determin ations. He was not only
most trul y and strictl y just in his secular
tra nsaction s, most exemplary, meek and
kumble , notwithstandi ng his perfections ,
but beyond all example charita ble, giv-
ing unto all , preserving nothing but his
books to continue hie lear ning and him-
self,'*

( 28 )



No. IJ.
The New Wo r ld .

There seems to be a general
opinion , somethin g like a presenti-
ment , that America is destined to
be the seat of empire, civilization
nnd letters, some ages hence. At
ihe time of the destru ction of Je-
rusalem, Tacitus says, that it was
a general expectation amongst the
Jews, (Suetonius has it , Percrebu
erat Oriente toto vetus et constans
opinio ,) ut valesceret Oricns, that
the East should preva il, The
same prophecy is now held with
.regard to the JVest^ and t he events
of the last forty years have been
remarkably propitious to it.

In 1778,, Captain Carver, the
Traveller , wro-te as follows : —

•* To what power or authority this
new worl d (America) will become
dependent , after it has arisen from its
prese nt uncultivated state , time alone
can discover . But as the seat of em-
pire from time immemorial has been
graduall y progressive towards r he'West ,
there is no doubt but that at some f uture pe-
xiod) mighty kingdoms will emerge fro m these
wildernesses , and stately  p alaces and solemn
templesi iv 'tth gilded sf iires y reaching the
skies, supplan t the Indian butsy whose only
decorations are the barbarous trop hies
of their vanquish ed enemies."

.. No. V.
parents rejoicing in the J &lemal

J) amn ation of a Child .
A very proper mark of abhor-

rence is set in Vol. ii. of th is work .
p, 102. upon a reflection thai
*4 purposes of love and mercy-
may be accomplish ed to myriads
of the redeemed" by observing
Hel l -Torments. But the senti -
men fc in the sermon there review-
ed is nothing to the following
passage taken from a sermon to
Young People, on Early Piety, by
the lute R* Robinson of Cum-
br idge, whi ch in his latte r day s
he must have blushed to read, and
which oug ht not in j ustice to his
change of opin ions to have been
republishcd without some remark ,
in the late Edi tion of his works.
He is describing a wicked son be-
fore the bar of tonal Jud gment.

• "  Death -Wou ld be mercy : the Jud ge
shall say , Depart into everlasting fire.
Fea rfu l solemnity of inflexible ' justice I
When Hell from beneat h shal l move to
meet thee at thy coming •> when he who

Gleanings. W
several count ies in search .of thee , and
and now I am glad I have found thee .**
To th is Bunyan rep lied, * Friend , thoq
dost not speak truth , in saying the Lord
sent thee to seek me; for the ;Lord well
knows that I have been in this jail some
years ; and if he had sent thee , he would
have s^nt thee here directl y*/* -^

vangelical Notes on John Bun-
yan's Pilgrim 's Progress.- As few
of the readers of the M. Repos.
are, it is presumed, add icted to
such reading, it may without im-
propriety occupy a place in the
Gleaner's Miscellanies.

No. III.
One Enthusiast set r ight by a?u

other.
The anecdote of the Quaker

misled by the inward light , M.
Repos. vol. iii. p. 47-5, is similar
to a story re lated in Mason's £-

« While Bunyan lay in Bedf ord j ail, a
Quaker came to him, and thus addressed
him, " Friend Bunyan , the Lord sent me
to teek for theea and I have been through

No. IV.
Humanit y .

The Holy Inquisition , \rr deli-
verin g thei r victims into the hands
of their executioners, recom-
mend th em not to sp ill thei r
blood *—To prevent this, they are
committed to the flames.

Qu. Is it a fact that the Mo-
ravians, w ho hold the shedding
of blood in like horror, on thei r
first establishment , ingeniously
invente d the singular punishment
ot tickling culp rits to death f



Messes! himself in his heart *w foilehe heard
the words of the curse , saying,. I shill
have peace though I add drusik enxiess to
t&irst ,. shal l lie under all the curses of this
Ijook  ̂ *wlittn the anger o£ J ehova h, atfwl
h 1*5 jeal ousy shall smoke against him, s»d
*haU blot out his name fro m under hea-
ven. When all that fear God shall say,
li.aUelxj ah> tvben y&ur s&eokc riset * up f or
rver and tirer. When these friendl y tear *
*>f 3 compasskmate Gra nger shall be drie«$
up. These ? alas ! even your p arents, firee
irons the weakne ss of the passions and
hill of the equity of the pon ishxnen t,
j imr par ents sbail Ttrsep no more, but shout*Rcj ioXz orht ber± ih<u * HeavaaJ *

No. VIL
George IVhitfield.

\ Methodism owe* much to Whit-
ficld's presence oi mind aiuJ ready
wit. lie was never abashed, and
had always something to say to
vvi^ry bod y. He was once preach-
m* in the open fields , when a
drummer ha ppened to be present,
\w«o was deiennined to interru pt
*; is pious business, and rudely beat
\\h drum , in a violent manner , in
order to drow n the p reacher 's
w>ice. Whhfieid spoke very loud ,
(ditwas not so powerfu l as the in-
.sj rument : he therefore called out
to the drummer in these word s,—•
u - Friend , you and I serve the two
grea test masters existin g, but in
diffe rent calli ngs,—you msi y beat
up ****¦ voluntee rs for King George,

Gkamf rgs *

No. VI-
A Gad-Man.

A popish author on the article
vi ccnfessinHy says5 u A confessor
partakes both of the nature of God
und man; with God he is man,
with man he is God."

The same author on the same
subject, says, 4C Jesus Christ, to
absolve rnan^ suffered infi nite ago-
Siies and even death itself £ whilst
a confessor, by only lifthig isp bis
haads, acquit* the guilty sinaer/*

Now YIML
Lewis.*& Scourge^

, Le wi s, t he author of the Semrrg^
in Vindication of the CAwrch oj
England, pablisbeil in weekly pa-*
pers in 1714^ and collected into a
volume, in 1720* inserted in his
second number, a letter describing
a visit to a conventicle^ adding the
foliowinii remarks-.

•* I can har dly sppreroe of tae cnxi©sitj r
©f th is gentleman , though I perceive la*
is in a ^rea t rHeasmre ^&rtified against the
poison of those insinuating seducers r but
1 woold advise those persons  ̂who for the
sake of divers ion Mt&H often go into a
Ksseirt ing'Assembly, not imifully  to run
into a snare, for the Divine Goodness is
not obliged to protect such as -wantonly
sport beyond the limits of it. A learned
f ather of the Chwrd b has, left us a story
that may not improperly be transla ted
upon this occasion t • There was a wo^
man at Rome, a Christian , who for her
pleasure, went into the Pagan , theatre *where very loose arwi profane spectacles
>vere sbewn \o the people ; bit bcibrc
she came away, she was possessed by the
devil : she wa5 brought to the exorcisl
(whose office it was ta disloclge those spi-
spirits) who demanded of the fend how*
he dur st presume to take possession of 21
Chri stian ? He instantly rep lied* Wha t
business bud she there P J fo und her up ***
my aton p rourtti?9

Lew is did not car ry his Scourge
beyond the 43d dumbe r, the 42nd
having been p resented by the
G ran d Ju ry at the King  ̂ Bench
bar. There are added to it , in
the volum e, tw o letters

 ̂
one to the

foreman of the Grand J ur y, on the
Danger of the Chur ch Rslab lub *

I for King .Fest!$r-— in God*s sssnsae
then^ let us. ©ot ?n>fcerrapt eacfe
o$her - the vn>v\d is wide ewongh
for u&: bothr and we may get re*
crui ts in a^it iKlanice. ̂  Tb*s speech
had &ucb ar* <?iSect, thai the man
of war weal away in gre^ gpeni
humat^ aiki left t l̂ e preacher im
tb© full posbessii>n of ih? field.



ABO&fiSS TO Y<J ^k6 PERSO iVS ON" M ^ LlNOSEY 's DEAYflU

3̂  the Editor of tf ee Menthig Repository.
Mewp ort̂

Sir, Isf e t>j f V i g h t.
The followi ng is a« address of

tke ftai uister of slu Unitarian con-
gregation to some young people
*o& the society with whosn (to
improve thei r friendly meetings)
tie happened to be reading Mr,
Lradsey VAfAology, -about the time
sv"foen th« news of that get^ile-
iftaxa 's death arrived. If you
think it may be of any use to
your young readers in othercon-
gregations, I will thank you to
k irsert it in your usefu l publica-
tion]* and am, Sir,

Your's, &c.
, J- T.

My -dpar Friends ,
I fcevcr *neet you wit h more pleasure

than vithefi we assemble ih the character
<>f Christians . The religio n which we
£mbjrti cg tctids to unite us together by
the closest bonds 6f chari ty, and teaches
tis that this 'vrorld is the 'inf ancy of our
f»e£ttg, aitd tfiat we have interests to
purs ue, which ^extend to the remotest
futurity . As Christ ians we hope for
eternal life, and look forward to scenes
where we shall again know and esteem
each other ; and the more in proportion
to the increased growth of our noblest
faculties and best affections.

It is surely desirable that the reli gion
which we so justly and so highly prize ,
should be tr ansmi tted to future genera-
tions free from all human additions and
corrupti ons; that we may throw , no

stumbling -blocks in l3ie way ot" thiftsc,
"who , if they could view it in its nativ e
paiity and «implicrty, <wouik2 thankfii }%r
rece ive it, as the best gift of God $t<*
man. And when those are called o££
this stage Who have diligently and suc-
cessfully laboured to extend its infioeia r^
ki the world s shall not We who survive
them indu lge reflection s whitfe "will *ti-
taililate ourselves and each other to
pur sue " the track which they have
.so honou rabl y marked out. You will
ea^ly conceive th at I allude to the v*>
nerai ie coofessor  ̂whose writings we art:
now perusing, and who has just ck>
scended to his grave full of years aii<i
of virtues , leaving us a most cdifyina :
example of zeal for truth united whfa
tenderness for error , of rational and ar-*
dent piety, of strict integrity, of extete
sive benevolence, of uncommon tnik\
ness united with uncom mon nVm«ess*o
character , and of those virtues in ge»(
ral which become the followers of t>:.
meek and lowly J esus- Wh en such •.
man returns to the dust from whence ii
came, let us, my dear friends , impro v
the solemn occasion . Bat let us ho
view with terror his opening grave d
for when a good man resigns - h . fi
spirit into the hands of Him wJ ^>
gave it , death has no terrors , tlw
grave has no victory . Yet could wq
catc h his mantle as he departs from us ,
¦we should, I am persuaded , fu lfil hi*
ivishes far more effectual ;y than h$
the most heartfelt lamentations over hi.*
tomb. Could we imbibe , the disint c-
rest ed, the generous , the trul y apostoirc
spirit which att ended him throu gh the
whole of his long and honourable life,
we should offer a nobler iricsnse to «his

<*&&&^$* to it-ovmg Per«©«!4r ©* A/r. !£*&}&€$'$ Dtvti. ^i
mbeto&i the other to & fricod, en^.
tided T&e Ait&t&my t$' ikt heretic
cerl S$x<xi. dt Saltern UnS.̂ a. • <_%
tlae Assembly of Disuettting Mi-
?«ĥ :e«s that deteraj ified agai^^si
s«fosora pfcio» to human Articles of
f a ith* Ti*ere are two plates in
site fo&ok., ikv fortiaer containing
dase iiestd^s of tfee St-tiart s, th« iaU

i

ter a view -©€ the Asseteibl y im
Saiter's Mali. A MSS noce i*
tins capy in die gleaner's posso^.
-̂ o«, States that Lewis botToux?4
several conceits from a p sup er
cal led i!*e Assembly Max., k» tW,
Harlelxiu Misc«Ilai?y? vot* V*
p. S3-



taernory than all the pomp of funereal
hfinaurs. And permit me to remind
you that when aged piety is lost to the
world , when the most usefu l members
of society are called away from their
sphere of usefulness , it is to the youn g
we look for filling up so wide a chasm.
It was alwa ys a pleasure to the vene-
rable deceased , to behold " the rising" ge-
neration distinguished by a love of tr uth ,
by a sp irit of piety, and by those vi rtues-
which afford the promise of future use-
fu lness. To them he looked as the per -
sons who would supp ly his place when
his head should be laid in the dust . Let
\is all emulate his virtues while we che-
rish his memor y in our hearts , and i£ we
cannot pr omote the cause of reli gion in
exactl y the some manner or degree as he
did , yet in that decree , and by those
methods whuh are in our power , let us
lend it our hel ping hand. The reli gious
society to which you belong claims your
at tachment and zeal ; and we may ven-
ture to asse rt that it can never fall to
decay, but that it has within itself the
seeds of future increase , when its
younge r members feel interested in the
cause of rel i gious truth , and when their
pass ions are seasoned with that spiri t of
rat ional piety , without which a specula-
t ive assent to truth is of no avail. I
cannot hel p indul ging the arden t wish
that the bu ilding in which you statedl y
meet together to worsh ip the God of
you r fathers , may long be consecrated
*r> that trul y valuable purpos e, and that
the society to which you belong: may
flourish , if possible , in numbers , but
especia lly in the zeal and intej li gent e,
#:e thirs t for knowledge , the ardour for
truth , 'the chearfu l devotion , and active
benevo lence of those who are its mem-
bers. You belong to a sect which is
ever y Avhere spoken against ; but in this
respect you have onl y the fate of the
apostles and fi rst Christians , and while
such U the fact , it can never be asserted
t hat numbers are a test of trut;h . If it
-were , it would prove that Pap ists are
nearer -the truth than Pioteataiits , Ma-

To the Editor, of the Mont hit/ Rep ository.
siff , Londoni Ja n.  3, 1809*

1 hatw lived to see another fast-
Jay, announced in the Gazette ,
alwj tys ' fk <Jay ' of real humiliation
to the country : thi s^ like precede

ing days of the kind , will be tcli-
g iotisly observed by the sacrifice
of freedom on the altar " of loyalty,
and by pouring copious libations
to the god ot* war. What part

hometan s. than Papists, and Pagans than
Mahome tans. The cause which we
espouse* however , is a growing cause,
and it ill becomes us to shrink from -our
att achment to it when we consider that
at a period when it had fewer support ers
than at pr esent , the excellent JLindsey
resigned his share in the emolumen ts of
an establishmen t , and bore a firm and
zealou s testimon y" to* the doctrines which
oa full conviction he had embraced. Hi
prefer red the reproach of Christ to the
riches of the world. But his memor y
is embalmt d in the hearts of the wise
and virtuous , and his name is written in
hea ven.

One word more and I have done.
Religion has been so often connected
with violen t passions and violent mea-
su res , that the spirit of a sect has almost
been considered as another word for bi-
gotry, rancour an d persecution - Mr.
Lindsey was infinitel y superior to the
low passions of a fiery zealot. His war - «
fare was the warfare of reason , and his *
concern was for the honor of God. ln«»
the work before us he gives, as you
have heard , instan ces of a persecutin g
spirit , of which sever al wer e the victim s
who adopted that sentimen t respectin g
the divine unity, of which he was
so eminent a professor . It is a spirit
which , in tracin g the anrials of the
Church , he witnessed with grief amon g
most denominations of Chris tians. But 'he himself would hav e been the last roan t
to shed a dro p of blood in the cause of _
reli gion , or to hurt a hair of the head o&*
the most mista ken of his brethren . Such /
a disposition is well worth y of our imi*
tat ion . By this and by all the Chris tian *
virtues may you adorn the doctrine
¦which you profess , and though some
good men may still dislike your opi-
nions, they cannot long behold you with
aversion . Their prej udices, at leas t ,
will be greatl y softened , when they
witness in you the fair fruits of holiness , /
and the br ight lustr e of an exemplar y /
life. *

32 Gf >gm agogj on the app roaching Fast- Ddy.
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will the Dissenters act ? Will
those of them that open their
places of worship honest!3' conic ss
our national sins, ami seriousl y in-
quire into the moral reasons and
probable ends of the divine j udg-
ments that are abroad in the
earth ? Or. will they extol the
present government as the wisest ,
most virtuous, most efficient , and
most trust-wortby that ever ex-
isted ; and flatter the national
pride ; and carry on the delusion
of our being the favourites of
heaven , and the saviours of the
w orld ?

Let sycop hants beware. I mean,
with the hel p of God , to lay my-
self out the nex t month for exa-
mining all the discou rses which
the Dissenting clergy may pub-
lish on the occasion : and , with
your leave% I will occupy a fewr of
yaur pages in exposing any in-
stances of servility null hypocrisy
that may appear. If my name
carry no terror with it , my argu-
ments probably will. I therefore
advise all pastors of congregations,
and especial ly such as pronounced
panegyrics on the piety of Lord
Nelson , cither to forbear fro m
war-stirring harantrues, or to re-
sist any imp ortunities from such
of their members as belong to
Lloyd's, or the Stock Exchange,
to make them public. A fter this
warning, I shal l hold myself oblig-
ed to keep no terms with offen-
ders.

The more consistent Dissenters
will not probabl y obey the man-
date of the civil government , in
meeting? to invoke the God of ar-
mies, but will  imp lore the God of
love, in secret, to send peace upon
rarth. But if any who possess the
benevolent sp ir i t  of the gospel ,
$vd who have never bowed the

k nee to the Baal of national feel-
ing, should assemble for public
worshi p, from motives of prudence,
let them seize the opportunity of
proclaiming the wickedness of
war, and the guilt of belligerent
Europe, Let them spare neither
the tyrants of the land , nor the
tyrants of the-sea ; neither the de-
molishers of Copenhagen, nor the?
invaders of Spain ; neither the dis-
turbers of the Eastern , nor the de»
stroyers of the Western hemis-
phere. A general abhorrence of
Av ar should be excited, to whom-
soever the sentiment may be un-
favourable. And the occasion
should not be lost , of endeavour -
ing to raise a hatred of persecu-
tion , the twin sister of war ; and
of conciliating men's minds to the
mil d, tolerant and benevolent
system of the gospel. The ob-
servance of the fast-day , if it bo
thus  emp loyed , will be honour-
able to the Dissenters and ser-
viceable to religion. This, it is
true, is not the fast that govern-
ment has chosen ; but it is one
which the Universal Governor
mi ght pos*ibly deign to accept.
The good could not be calculated
of having one day in a year, call
it by what name you will , conse-
crated to the service of peace and
chari ty.

But alas, I preach in vain : good
as the gospel is, men's worldly in-*
terests, which are complicated
with the present system of univer-
sal and eternal warfare, seem bet-
ter ; and the age is yet to come,
when reason shal l conquer prej u-
dice, truth contfoul pas ion, and
religion subdue the love of gain.

I an*, Sir ,
Xput's in all honest service-,

GOGM AGOG .

Gogmagog^ on tJte appr daching Fast -Day. fj &
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Tjh e following T i ibu te  is part
of a Discourse delivered to an U-
nitarian Congregation , in the
county of Suftblk ; and is ex-
trac ted fro m the " Bury and Nor-
wich Post" of Nov. 23, 1808, by
the desi re of a Correspondent.

Editor.
« The command in the Text, (% Tim.

ii. 15.) * Stud y to show th yself approved
of God,' was given to Timoth y a faith -
ful minister of Jesus Chr ist . We have
app lied it to the circumstances of all
men * Our minds are > however , at this
time, forcibl y drawn to connect with the
subject one of those good and great ser-
vants of our Divine master , lately deceas-
ed, to whom there are few similar cha-
racters ra ised up in an age. Not many
need to be told that * 1 mean the Rev.
Theophilus JLindsey . On his removal
to receive his reward , we naturall y ex-
claim, 4< a Prince and a great man is this
day fallen in Israel. "

" If any man ' studied to shew him-
self app ro ved of God ,* as a Christian , and
a Christian minister , he did so. Had
you known this ancient and venerable
disciple, as it was may happiness in a
small measure to do, you would pro-
noun ce him a King and a Priest in the
inher itance and Temp le of God. Here
you might see an Apostl e of the primi -
tive age, than whom Paul cannot ob-
tain a h igher place in his master 's ap -
p robat ion , indep endent ly of the miracu-
lous gift s with which he was endued.

" To approve himself to God was the
p rin ciple  ̂ and the approba tion of Qod
was the ruU % "of his condu ct , if we may
form a jud gment of human character.
The consciousness of the Divine appro -
bation supp orted him in the most tr ying
circum stances , and will be his croivn of
rejoic ing for ever.

i( Under the influence of such princi -
ples, he sacrificed great prefermen ts and
pr ospects in the establ ished Church.
These he counted as nothing when
they came in competition with the
favour of God. . As he was convinced
that ' to us there is but one God , the Fa-
ther , (1 Cor. viii. 6.) he consulted not
with iksh and blood when he thought it

* s* )

his duty tQ renounce the worshi p of those
whom he thou ght to * be no Gods .*
(Acts xix. 2-6.) This event in his life is
an sera in the histor y of religion in this
country . With him we may say that
the great cause of the unity of God began
in England , as a public interes t and pr o-
fession ; and he has been one of the most
favoured instruments of God in its sup-
port and propagation. Since he began ,
with the meekness of a Chri stian , and
the zeal of an Apostle, to call the worl d
to the worshi p of c one God , the Fathe r ,'
multitudes of all conditions have shaken
off their slumbers , ari d opened their eyes
to tjie clear light of the Sun of everlast -
ing Truth. Thus , in a few years , with-
out bustle , with out ebservatioriy like the
coming of the King dom of God , (Luke
xvii. 20), thousands , and tens of thou-
sands , have forsaken their idols, and now
worshi p the Almighty Creator , « th e
former of our bodies , and the father of
our spirits. ' Without the excess of zeal
by which other conceptions have been
forced on the world , the "worshi p of on*
Cod, which has only to be understood in
order to be adopted , has made its way,
and is now supported by a lar ge bod y of
Christians , respectable for their num bers ,
and probabl y the most respectab le body
of reli gious men on the globe, for excel-
lence of moral character and exten t of in-
formation.

" But the f ather of this cause is now
gone* to receive the fruit .of his labour.
He died in peace, and at an adva nced
age, the natu ral effects of tha t incompa-
rable mildness of temper , of that sereni ty
of mind , of that conscientious discharge
of duty, of that temperan ce, and th at self-
government * for which he excelled most
other men since the apostolic £ge. The
enemies of his faith have paid , unwillin g-
ly, a profound homage to the vir tues of
Theophilus JLindse y ; and are read y to
acknowled ge, thou gh without pleasure ,
the success of his inva luabl e labo urs. We
hope that he has left many sons and bre -
thre n in the Churches of God.

" As for himself , thou gh he is dead,
he yet speaketh , (Heb . xi. 4.) He will
speak to the day of final jud gment Nq
t ime can destro y his memory. No de-
vastation can cancel his writin gs, And
if the promise of Christ be true , aad

T R I B U T E  TO THE MEMORY OF MR. LI N D S E Y ;  AN EXTRACT FROM
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surel y all the pro mises of Christ are so,
that the gates of Hell shall not pre vail
against his Church , which is founde d on
the confession of Peter , that J esus is
* the Christ y th e Son of the Living God,'
not God ; (Matt . xvi. i6» ) if this promise
can be rel ied on, the followers of Christ ,
instructed by by this disciple, whom he
loved, will leave a succession of those

. who will bear test imony to the truth till
the consummatio n of all tkingft.

<c Let this event awaken in us a zeal
for the cause of God. Let it raise in us

? INDICATION O F ARCHBISHOP NEWCOME 'S R E N D E R I N G  OF MAT
T« EW VII. 27. VIII.  15.

It would not be difficult to
pr ove that the primat e has con-
sulted euphony and correctness in
most of the instanc es, on wk ich
W. H. has animadverted , (M. R.
Vol . iii. pp. 675—77.) I shal l
con fine myself, however , to two
passages :

Matt . vii. 27. The streams
came. " Wh y not/' asks W. 1L
€i the rivers or thej toods ?*7 Now,
without accumulat ing authorities
on this point , 1 answer , in the
words of Mr. Wakefield , ci a flood ,
or torrent , occasioned merely by
excessive ra ins, is not called worx-
l ^ogf but ^si^ol^osP (Notes in
Com. on Matthew , p. 114.) Add
to which that the scenery in this
compar ison, is probabl y, borrow *
ed from Jud aea , where strictl y
speak ing, there was but one river ,
the Jorda a ; so that there is a par -
ticular pro priety in the use of the
term streams, wh ich here denot es
mountain-streams , swollen by the
rain . * Ijn this sense too, the word
frequent ly occuts in Homer ; as

may be seen by any one who will
take the trouble of consult ing
S eber 's Index.

. Matt. viii. 14.—lying on a bed.
—" There is no mention ,'9 says
W. H. " of a bed in the text. "
With due submission to him, th i*
idea is incl uded jn the expres sion.
I req uest the biblical studen t to
consult Schleusncr , (in verb. No.
14) who observes concerni ng the
term used by Mat thew , " sp^cia-
tim de cegrotis usur patur qui lecto
sun t qff lxi. " Let me also refe r to
Stutter 's Tran slation of the gospels
into Hebre w, the Italian tra nsla-
tion by Diodati , Wak efielcPs
tr anslation , (both editions ) Pear ce**Commentar y and Kenri ck' s Ex*
posi tion , {in loc.) And , if I mis.*
take not. Mr. Wakefield has some*
where made a very appos i te r ef e-
renc e to t rue following line in Ho-
ra ce :

c' Tran s Tiberim longe cnbaf 1%
prope Claris hortos".

Sat. i. £• 1* lft«

BIBLICAL CRITICISM.

Archbish op JSTetccome's rendering &f Mat t. vii. 27, viii. 15. 35
a desire to be inst ructed in the Seripture s
by the writin gs of this venerable father ,
of which his Ap clogy and Sequel, his Con "
tf ersatiotis on Christian Idolatry, his Vindi-
cia Przestleiana and his Letters to the Stu-
dents in Divinity , at our Universi ties, may
be ranked «s the princi pal. £et it ex-
cite in us a curios ity to know his charac -
ter and histor y, who -was a burnin g and
shin ing light. In him met together the
good man , the mild Christian , jhe zeal-
ous and enlightened instruc tor , the holy
and faithfu l theologian and reform er."

N.



To the Editor of the Monthly Rep ository. ,
sir , Januar y * I 6", 1S09.

Every new publication is open
to the strictures of fair and libe-
ral criticism ^ nor does the Improv-
ed Version of the New Testament
expect or desire exemption from
the jurisdictio n of that respectable
court. It is , ho wever, reasonable
to require of those who constitute
themselves the ump ires of litera-
ture, that they should at least un-
derstand the nature and d esign of
the work which they pro fess to
criticise , and that they should not
pass a censure upon authors for
not performing an office which
was avowedly without the limits
of their plan. Had your learned
correspondent , «W. H. who deli-
vers his critical dictums with a
tone of authori ty, " as who should
say I am Sir Oracle," conde-
scended to read the reports of the
society previous to the publica-
tion of the Improved Version , I
flatter myself that his exp ectances
would not h ave been screwed up
to so unreasonable a height, that
his pat ience would not have been
put to so severe a trial , and that
his disappointment would have
been less egregious. He would
then have been apprised that the
editors of the Improved Version
never proposed to give to the
world a new translation of th e
New Testament, nor even to cor-
fect all the buts ? and the z/i? and
the t/ies, and the thats of the ver-
sion which they adopted as the
bzitiis of their improvement.

The plan which they propo sed
and pursued, was to select a ver-
sion of acknowledged merit , and
into this version to introduce no

change but what  appeared neces-
sary to their main design. They
were solicitous to avoid o-ivins; the
version so selected a motley ap-
pearance, by introducing a num-
ber of minute  verbal alteration s,
and were also serupulouslv exact
in noticing every deviation from
the adop ted text , and in setting
clown the words of this translation
in the notes of the Improved Ver-
sion , so that every reader might
<be enabled to form his jud gment
as to the propriety of the altera-
tion , and that those who wished
for no change, might he in pos-
session of the comp lete text of the
Primate's version , which was then
out of print , and not likely to be
speedily, if ever, republished. To
this text , thus spari ngly correct-
ed , the editors of the Improved
Version have subjoined notes for
the purpose of defending their
own variations where they occur-
red , and of enabling the unlearned
reader to comprehend the mean-
inn of the obscure and figurative
lang u age of the New Testament,
the misunderstanding of which
has given birth or countenance to
the popu lar corruptions of the
Chri stian doctrine.

Upon this p lan , the editors of
the Improved Version do not con*
ceive themselves to be responsi ble
at the tribunal of criticism , for
any errors verbal or otherwise,
which may appear in the Pri-
mate's text. But wi th regard to the
nat u re and extent of their plan,
the mode of its execution, the
propri ety of the al teration's, and
the correctness and pertinancy of
thejj* note&, they Are certainly

THE DESIGN OF THE I M P R O V E D  V E R S I O N  E X P L A I N E D , IN REPLY
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amenable to critical j ustice, and
they will gladly avail themselves
of every judicious animadversion ,
whether irom friend or foe, whe-
ther offered with a candid or ufu
candid tem per, whether it may
appear in an Evangelical Maga-
zine or in a Monthly Repository .

The field is still open for those
who are not satisfied with the sim-
plicity of A rchbishop Newcome,
or the correctness of Mr. Wake-
fi eld ; and th« thanks of the Chris-
tian world will be due to any per-
son who may produce a version
more nearly approximating to
verbal accuracy than any which
now exists. But I must be per-
mitted to observe that no version
how immaculate soever, can be
rescued from such kind of cri ti -
cisms as those of your correspon-
dent. W-. H. observes that he
thinks the word wilderness better
than its substitute desert , and that
the phrase is at hand , is quite as
good as that of draws near. Now
though my ear, like that of your
correspondent, is rather disposed
to prefer the old mumps imus to the
new sump simus, yet if we were to
publish a new and professedly
correct translati on, in which we
should retain our favouri te anti-
quated words,and ph rases might not
another cri ti c of equal learn ing and
taste rem«rk 9 that the modern
word desert, would be better than
wilderness, and that the* ph rase
draws near , is less colloquial than
is at hand? And who is to jud ge
between us ? The same observa-
tion may be app lied to the cri ti-
cism which would retain genera -
lion in lie u of offsp ring , wrath in-
stead oi anger , and hewn down in-
stead of cut dovon. But of such
kind of criticism , depending sole-
ly upon arbi t rary taste, and acci-

dental association, there appears
to me to be little use, and do
end .

Your corresponden t seems to
have formed a great antipathy to
the pronoun that , and is disposed
in ail cases to make it give way to
its rival who. I do not know that
I disagree with him in this pointy
which is however a nicety in
which eminent grammarians have
differed* Rut at. any rate I would
not introduce the alteration into
the Primate's text * becausehe has
expressed his approbation of the
Cc relative that before a vowxl, in-
stead of who, though some have
professed to restrain the former to
things without life." Histori cal
View of Bible Translations, page
289. Upon the whole, therefore,
it appears th at the greater part of
your correspondent's observations
are irrelevant to the subj ect , and
in allusion to the ju st remon-
strance of affronted t ha t, in reply
to the unreasonable petition and
complaint of the Sieu rs who and
'which, it is evident , that that ,
that that gentleman has advanced
is not that , that the nature of the
case required.

To your ingenious correspon-
dent , c ' Thcologus," I would
whisper in the ear that the true
reading in 1 Tim. i. 4. is QiKovof tiav
disp ensation , and not OLK0$oy *ux, Vy
edifu\atiwu and consequently, that
the translation in the Improved
Version is correct , and that his
own is inadmissible. With respect
to thp strictures of this learned
wri ter upon other passages, the
same . rep ly i% app licable us to
those of W. II. The editors of
the Improved Version do not hold
themselves accountable for any-
thing in the work but their own
variation* and notes. .Their design.

Design of the Improved Version explained , in reply to Objectors. ST



veas to improve, not to make per .
f eet * Permit me, howeve r , to re-
mark , that 1 have no doubt that
the apostles in the ir wri tings often
alluded to the G nosti c heresy, and
perhaps more freq uently tha n has
been general ly notice d ; but I
cannot think that their imagina-
tions were so comp letely haunted
and distu rbed with th e silly dreams
of those, pr etend ed philosophers ,
as that of your respectabl e cor-
respondent *

As your candid correspond ent ,
P. Hi has produced the word s of
Or igen himself, your readers will
be able to j udge how far the aiu
thor of the note allud ed to by hjm
has stated the sentiments of that
father correctly. To me it would
appear a most frivolous observa -
tion , that God only knows who

* 1 1 9  -was the apostle s amanuensis , m

writin g th e Epistl e to the He-
brews. The same might be sai d
of every other epistle , except ing
the Epistl e to the Gal atians ,
wh ich the apostl e wrote with his
own ha nd , an d that to the Ro-
mans , in which the amanuensi s
annou nces his own name. To me
it appears clear , that Or i gen
means to say , th at some pupil of
the apostl e's, well instructed .in
his maste r 's doctrine , had written
a letter , which might be called
Paul 's, because it contained no-
thin g but what Pau l had tau ght ;
but who this wri ter was , coul d not
then be ascertained . And to thi s
opinion of the learned father , I
am disposed to subsc ri be.

I am, Sir ,
Your humble Servan t,

One of the Editors of
the Impr oved Version .

$8 Str icture s upon the Imp roved Vers ion,— 1 Tim. iii. \6. and iv. I . *"

STRICTURES UPO N THE I M P R O V E D  VE RSION. —-1 TI M- I I I .  l6 .
A N D  IV. 1.

two conside rations. Ifo g be adopt-
ed , the passage is not Greek ; for
it has no anteceden t whereby th e
subject describ ed is ascer tained.
Indee d, when o$ is used in the
sense of ortg * or 6*"0£, qmcunque ,
whosoever, it may conta in the an-'
tecedent in itsel f, and be there -
fore a nominati ve case to two or
more succeeding verbs ; but I
should be glad if the patrons of
this ve rsion pr oduce a single in-
stance either in the New Testa-
men t, or in any other G reek .
where 6§y withou t being limited
by a preceding noun , is used in a
definite signi ficat ion, and iaa*ie a
nominative to more than one verb .

For the Mon thly  Repository *
1 Timoth y, iii. 16.

The editors of the Improved
Versi on hav e rendered this verse in
the following manner , And with-
out controversy the mystery of
godliness is great : He , who was
man if ested in the f lesh * was jus t i-

J ied by  the spirit  ̂ fy c . adopting
os e<pxvsg toQr) ev <ra f k *; for the
common readin g, Srso s sp oiy ep wQy)
By p agKu Now, without insistin g
on the auth ori ty and number of
ancient manuscri pt s, 1 propose to
shew, that the vul gate Greek tex t
is the correct one, and that the
versio n before me is a palpable de-
viation from the meaning *of the
wri ter. I rest my argument on

4



The Primate and his editors, it is
true, refer to Mark iv. 25. and
Rom. viii. 32. for authorities ; but
the passages are not in the least
similar to that in question. If the
apostle had intended the sense put
upon the words, he would have
thus written, OV cp oLvŝ uobsis sv
crag ™ ; sSikoliwOy} sv irvsvu*ccri : the
fi rst clause would thus express the
subject of what is predicated con-
cerning it in the second and sub-
sequent clauses ; and this form is
a very common usage in every
Greek writer. The Greek text,
adopted by the editors, would be
literally thus : " And without

at

controversy, the mystery of godli-
ness is great: wh o was man i fested
iti the flesh , was j ustified by the
spiri t," &c, which , if it be any
sense^ is a sense very remote from
the meaning of St. Paul. And
this brings me to my second argu-
ment.

The false teachers, to whom the
writer alludes throug hout this
epistle, prided in their superior
wisdom, and protended to teach
tin* deepest mysteries, while they
affected to despise the apostolic
teachers for Jhe plainness and sim-
plicity of their doctrines. It is to
thi s leading feature in the charac-
ter of the impostors , that the apos-
tle here glances. The mystery
i»J godliness is confessedly great ;
as though he had said , *4 The doc-
trin e of the gospel , which the de-
cei vers from purposes of fraud and
lucre , hold forth and teach as
-mysterious, is, 1 acknowledge, a

* Thus in Bion Id yl, i. 5O , § f s  t(A,^% meaiis lam immortal  ̂ actd cannct die ; so also
Sophoc les, say ing that the laws of J up iter were not liable to corruption or chan ge,
Writes f Ai <y <x$ iv tovtg ij  Stos ovSfe .ynPOTxc i , A great God exists in tbemy f ior dp es it dctay
j t if tb  age. The apofttle , in ascribin g Seot to Christ , deinies his meanin g by premis -
ing th at he uses the word in a mysterious or figurative sense , and opposing1 it to
•"*£?, a princi ple of corruption .

great mystery." He then pro-
ceeds to shew in what the mys-
tery consisted , and with his usual
energy and dexteri ty, places it 0*1
those very points of faith , which
were denied by the Gnostics,
Mystery , according to Pau l and
hi s divine master, was a compari-
son or a parable ; See Matt. xiii.
12. Rom xi* ^5. -which ' had - -an
external literal sense, and an in-
ternal moral one. On one side ot
the comparison it was, therefore,
apt to appear paradoxical or con-
tradictory, but j ust and true in the
other. The leading idea of deity*
is exempti on from death ; hence
•9-£0£ of tea meant immortal 1*, and
thus stood opposed to <rccg%9 which
is liable to corruption.

While the Gnostics maintained
that the Christ was a God , they
denied that he had a real human
body, or in the language of that
age, that he came or appeared in
the flesh * they also denied that the
spirit justified his claims by his
resurrection fro m the grave and
ascension into heaven ; whilst ac-
tuated by Jewish bigotry, they en-
deavoured to oppose the preach-
ing and reception of his gospel in
the world at large. These are the
dogmas, at which the apostle ap-
pears to me to glance ; and his
meaning is to this cfiVCti ** "Tlie
mystery of the gospel, so far tfrolu
bei ng wliat the false brethren1 pre-
tend it to be, is the very reverse ;
Christ was a real man, and there-
fore mortal , and proved the divi -
nity of his mission byh is triumph

Str ictures upon the Imp roved Fer«iow.-rl Tim. iii . 16. and iv. 1. 39



over death ; he was therefore ?wor-
tal and immortal : thoug h con-
demned as an impostor , an d re-
jected as a crucified Saviour , by
some of his pretended followers,
yet the hoj y sp irit justi fi ed his
claims by hia resurrection : thoug h
he did not , in indi gnant triump h ,
shew himself after rising from the
grave to his enemies, he appeared
to his apostles : though rejected by
the Jews, he has been proclaimed
as a Saviour to the Gentiles, atu\
embraced a* such by the worl d :
and though he ascended the cross
in pain and ignominy, he ascended
to heaven in glory ."

From this explanation it ap-
pears that , while Paul asserts the
doctrine of Christ to be a great
mystery, he meant to inculcate
I hat there was no mystery at all
in it ; that it was founded on a few
well.at tested facts, namely, the
crucifixion ,,resurrection and as-
cension of Jesus. The mystery
was only a figure of speech , and
consisted in ascribing to Christ
the apparentl y contradictory pro-
perties of 5so$ and <rx%%, divine
and human ) immorta lity and cor-
ruption 9 and in the opposition ,
which each of the succeeding
clauses bears to ideas not expres-
sed but understood .

In chap . iv. 1. the clause
c< doc trines concerning demo us,'*
should, I conceive, be 4 ; doctr ines
of demons." For it docs not .ap-
pear that the Gnostics taught any
thing concerning demons ; but  it
ctoes appea r that they taught doc-
tri nes, which they pretended to
have been i nspired by demons , or
a divine spir i t  different i'roni the

. Creator. Under the authority of

. strch insp i ration , t hey affected to
• curse the man Jesus, while they
' embraced the God within him.

See 1 Cor- xii . 3. And it is re-
markable that in that chapte r, the
apostle asserts agai n and agai n ,
that there was but one divine or
hol y spirit.

By the claims which they thus
laid to inspi ration , they imposed
oj pon their followers, and sed uced
others from the truth : and hence
the propriety of the caution wh ich
John , 1 Epist. chap . iv. J. thus
gives : C6 > Beloved , believe not
every spirit , but try the spirits
(those spiritual doctrines) whether
they be of God ; because 'many
false prophets are gone out into
the world/*

As such impostures, committed
to wri ting, were in circulation ,
many well-disposed persons were
in danger of confounding them
with the genuine words of inspira-
tion; the apostle Paul therefore lays
down this criterion , which gives his
advice the stamp of divinity and
truth . *c All scripture ," says he ,
" given by inspiration of God , is
also profitable for doctri ne, for re-
proof, for correction , for instruc-
tion in ri gh teousness." As though
he had said, 6< Be not deceived by
falsely inspired writings ; these
onl y subserve the immoral pur~
poses of their .base authors ; where-
as such scri ptures as are really in-
spired of God , have this mark of
genuineness upon them , that they
discourage vice and edify iiv vir -
tue."

THEOLOOUfc .
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Insti tutes of Biblical Criticism ; or Heads of the Course of Lee*
tures on tha t subject , read in the University and K ing 's College
of Aberdeen. By Gilbert Gerrard , I). D. .Professor of Divinity,
and ont? of his Majesty  ̂ Cha plains in Ordinar y in Scotland .
Edinburg h: printed * Sold by M urray , London. 8vo. pp. 471.
Second Edition.

This work-, of which we are
happy to announce a second edi-
tion, is describe d by its author ?,
as u an atte mpt to reduce the ge-
neral princ iples and rules of sa-
cred cri ticism to a regular system.
It consists of a series of pr oposi-
tions , which are dul y arran ged
tinder several heads and chapters ,
and numbered in succession . To
man y of them references and il-
lustrations are subjoined.

The Prof essor begins with some
remark s on the importance of his
subject, and then divides it into
two parts , the sources and the
objects of bib lical criticism . Un-
der the former , be treats of ma*.
nuscri pts and editions , the ori -
ginal language s, the kindred lan-
guages, versions, the occasion,
Scope and other circumstances of
the books of scri pture , compari -
son of scri pture with i tself, an-
cient history and manners , an-
cient learning and opinions :—i
under the latter , he < lakes a
pret ty comprehensi ve view of
emend ator y and of explanatory
criti cism, pp. 3—229.

As no use can be made of the

* In the indicat ion to Herber t Mars h, B. IX (It should fcc I?. PO
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REVIEW.

manuscr ipts and editions of tho
scr iptures without a knowled ge
of the orig inal languages , we are
doubtfu l whether the order of the
two first sources of biblical cri-
ticism should not have been in-
ver ted. Following) however, that
which Dr. G. has chosen, we
find him considerin g the autho -
rit y of manuscri pts, laying down
good rules fof judging of it, and
then pointing out the ends to
which manuscr ipts shoul d be ap-
plied , and the manner of app ly^
ing them with most advanta ge.
With conciseness and abilit y he
represents the necessity of cor-
recting the printed editi ons of
both the Old and the New Testa .
ment by manuscri pts , giving it as
his opinion that a mi^ch cor-
recter edition of the scri ptures
than any extant may be obtai ned,
and would be very desireable ; and
illustrat ing the uti lity of the Sa-
mari tan Pen tateu ch as am instru -
ment for ascertainin g the true
readi ng in the books of Moses,
pp- 3—25-

We hea rtil y wish th at the au-
thor 's observations on the neces-

** fcTixi. fleas'© to praise , yet not afraid to blajmtk .**
Pop*.



bity of a knowled ge of the origi-
nal languages of the scri ptures to
the teacher of religion , and on the
disgrace of bein<>; constrained to
take the sense of these writings
wholly upon the au thori ty of
others , were impressed in inde-
lible characters on the mind of
every Christian preacher and of
every student for the ministry.
The Professor 's remarks on the
Hebrew and Greek tongues, as
objects and implements of bibli-
cal critifeism , are also well de-
serving of attention, pp. 25—58.

'' ¦ Some./' - says the learned
wri ter, (No. 90 " have ascribed
the invention of language whol ly
to the natural powers of men ;"
and he refers us to Lactant. de
cuJtu. %y 10. Our readers, how-
ever, must not suppose it to have
been the opinion of this father
that language had only a human
origin , for, in the passage before
us, he details and exposes the
sentiments of others concerning
the rise and progress of society .,
and his words should be compared
with those of Horace in Sat. L. i.
3. II. $9- &c.

To the list of learned men
(p. 53.) who hav e successfull y
applied their classical knowled ge
to an elucidation of the p h rase-
ology of the New Testament , the
name of VVakefield might With
propriety have been added -; and
some assistance may be obtained
from his valuable Directions fo r
the Study of Divinity . Under
JSTo. 167 a reference might have
been give n ^for the meani ng of
£i$ viko;, 1 Cor. xv. 54.) to
JVIarsh's Michaelis, pp. 126 , 1?7.
393, 394, of vol. J.

We agree with our author as
we acconj p^y him in his ob-
servations on the kindred lan-

guages , that the Rabbinical He-
brew ought not to be altogether
despised : indeed, we are of opi-
nion that its ph rases will be found
more useful in interpreting some
parts of PauFs epistles than the
bu lk of commentators seem to be
aware, (p. 61.)

Dr . G's suggestion respecting a
carefu l collation of the editions
of the LXX with the MSS oc-
curred to the late Dean Holmes,
and was acted u pon by him ; but
his lamented death interrupted
the undertakin g and delayed the
publication. To the value of
this version we are by no means
insensible ; yet we view its most
importan t use as consisting in the
light which it occasionally th rows
on t he language of the Christian
scri ptures. The Professor scorn s
to have good reason for thinking
favourably of the Vulgate (Nos.
242, 270.) ; and we have the sa-
tisfaction of perceiving that he is
decidedly a friend to attempts to.*
wards a new translati on of th e
sacred wr iti ngs. (No. 355 .)

We meet with much valuable
infoVmation and with many j udi -
cious hint s, in the chapter on the
circumstances relating to the
books of scri pture- fn page 117,
however , a typographi cal error
occurs, which qui te destroys the
propriety of an illustrati on, and
for looks we shbuld undoubted ly
substitute locks. Dr. G., in page
118, considers all the authors of
scri pture as i nsp ired ;  a doct rine
whic h surel y cannot be admitted
wit hout some deductions and re-
strictions . What evidence, for
examp le, is there of the insp ira-*
tiop . of the , un known write r of
Ruth , or of that of the book of
Canti cles ? We admire the good
sense with wbich j  as an illustra~
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tion of No. 45o> the Professor
has stated two widely opposite
expositions of Matt. viL 24.

That the comparison of scrip-
ture with itself is a most impor-
tant source of biblical criticism',
we readily admit : but we are not
so fully satisfied as to the legiti-
macy and force of the pri nciple
on which he makes it depend ,
viz. that the whole of the scrip-
ture was intended to be/ and, as
insp ired , m,ust really be, con-
sistent., (p. 147.) In the fi rst
place, the fact of the inspiration
is not granted, and cannot, we
conceive,. be proved to the extent
contended for by this writer ; and,
in the next, even if it were, we
do not see how it could be deci-
sive in phi lological and verbal
criticism. Hence we should ra-
ther lay down a different prin-
ciple, and say thaj, books written
in the same countries ^ on the same
top ics, in the same languages^and in nearly the same circum-
stances ̂ may well he expected , as
the fact shews, to throw strong
lig ht on each other. tC It is pos-
sible/' observes Michaelis, " to
doubt , and even deny, the insp i-
ration of the New Testament , and
yet be fully persuaded of the
truth of ihe Christian reli gion."*

Our author 's subsequent re-
marks in this part of his work are
writte n in the spirit  of the sound*
cst criticism. Transubstantiation
he .properl y regards as founded*on
n stri ctly literal interpretation of
figurative expressions, {p. l6l.)
An d w hether this be not also true
of certain , <}octriqes which are-
current in tUe Protestant coramu-
uion , he and our readers will de-

* Introd. to N. T. by M«\r$h, voL I. p.' Ti

termine. In his translation of
John xvii. 2., ingenious as it is,
we do not acquiesce. We sub-
mit to his reconsideration whe-
ther, besides an enallage, there
be not a Hebraism, whet her' the
use of the neuter for the mascu-
line be not fivquent in the !Nte\y
Testament, and whether the con-
text do not shew our' Lord's mean-
ing to be Gentiles as well as J ews f
(pp. 163, 164.)

'*" By civil history," says the*
Professor, " we mean a relation:
of actions and events :" it should
rather be a rela tion of actions avid,
events perf ormed and occurring
among men in society . A correct
and well arranged work, for young
persons, on the Geography of the
Old Testament is still wanti ng ;
and we cannot but wish that it
may be undertaken by Dr. Car-
penter, to whom we are already
indebted for a valuable introduc-
tion to thai of the new. (pp. 16'5?
182.)

It may be doubted whether in
1 Tim. v* 23. an allusion be in-
tended to the Essenes ; this advice
of Paul's seeming to be rather a
prudential direction, suggested
by his young concert's state of
health, (p. ZOO.) For thc . meau-
ing of Gemal ria (p. 212) Bux -
torf >s Lex. Heb. Tal . (p. 456,)
may be consulted. Among the con-
cordances of the LXX mentioned
under No. 677, p. 22O, is that
of Abraham Trom m :— but 'the
Christian and the surname are so
disjoined tas to give them the ap-
pearance of standing for two dis-
tinct persons. Schleusner 's and
BiTes Lexicons should not have
been forgotten.

Review.—Gerar d^'3. Institutes of Biblical Criticism. 4t$



From the sources our author
proceeds to the objects of biblical
cr iticism, (p. 2^7-)

Under this division of his work
he considers pre t ty largel y, and ,
on the whole, very sat isfactoril y,
the subject of various readin gs.
On Acts xx. 28. and 1 Tim. iii.
16. the student should , by all
means , 'make himself acq uainted
wi th Griesbach' s decision and au-
thor ities. We may remark , by
the way, that this learned man
retains the common reading in
2 Cor. v. 3., for which , however ,
the correction that Dr. G. seems
inclined to adopt is substituted by
Mr. Wa,kefield (Sih Crit. P. I. %
44.), artd that the reading of which
our author approves in Ps. xvii.
11, is embraced by Moses Men-
delsshon , in his excellen t, trans la-
tion of the Psalms into German.
(pp. 276, 277, 279, 281. ) On 1
John v. 7. the eviden ce is stated
^mrith laudable conciseness and
strict impartialit y, (pp . 289—
292.)
• Dr.' G. treats , in a long chap
ter , pp. 292, 370, on the ex-
plication of sepamte words ,
liere he is considerabl y indebted
%o Glass. PhiloL Sacn , and with -
out re luctan ce acknowled ges the
obl igation . We di ffe r from him
(pp. 3Q9, 310.) in the explana-
tion of John xviii. 37, where  ̂ we
think that , according to the He-
bre w mode of speaking and wri t-
in g, being born and coming tnto
the world alike signify' ** having a
divine commission ;'* the same
idea being expres sed in some va-
r iety of  language . The explica-
tion of combination s of words is
the subject of the next cha pt er.
Among the instances of defective
punctua tion, JL ^ke xxiii. ; 32;

shoul d have a place ; and we
hope tha t in a future edition an
illustrati on will be given of the
stateme nt in No. 989^ (pp . 370,.
396.)

In the remaining chapters are
considered difficulties in the cir-
cumstanc es relati ng to the books
of scri pture ; means of reconcil-
ing scri ptu re to itself ; seeming
contradictions to reason and mo-
rality , to > history and matters of
fact , and complicated difficul ties.
(396 —.) Wheth er , as our au-
thor supposes, the scr ipture seems
to take for gran ted the reality of
magical operations , witchcraft ,
and da&moniacal possessions, the
readers of the late Mr. Fa rmer 's
incompa rable work s will best
judge, (Nos. 1200—1202.)

If our engagements perm itte d,
we shou ld with pleasure exten d
our observations on the very sea-
sonab le and usefu l publicat ion
that has th us come under our re-
view. Its defects and inaccura -
cies bear a smal l proport ion in-
deed to its excellencies ; and we
recommend , it as a vnde mecitm
to the student in divinit y , who by
a judicious use of these Insti tute s,
of Kenni cott 's Hebre w Bibl e.
Gr iesbach 's Gr eek Testament ,
and Marsh 's Michaelis , will be-
come not a little accom plished as
a sacred critic. Such work s*
however , must not be merel y
read , th ey must be thorou ghl y
digested ; nor can they be adva n-
tageousl y taken up without con-
siderab le pr oficiency in a know -
ledge of the languages.

We conclude in Dr. G/s word s
addressed to his pupils, " Theo-
logy immediatel y derived fro m
th£ scr ipt ures , wil l be simple and
whol ly pra ctical /'
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TRANSLATIO N OF MI X.TON 8 ITALIAN
SONNETS.  ,

fFrom the Times Nevuspaf er of Dec.
a8, 1808.J

*The Italian Sonnets which, were -writ-
ten by Milton , have , so far as I know ,
never made their app earan ce in an En-
glish dress till the late posthumou s pub-
lication of Mr. Cowper *3 translati on
of them , along with the JU atin Poems of
the same great author. With the merit
of this work I am unacquainted , as I
have never yet seen it; and it is there -
f ore with no view to enter the lists of
competition , or to challen ge comparison ,
that I venture to send you a Transl ation
which I have long had by me, of the
f ive Italian Sonnets only.

The original poetr y is of that kind
which the French call alambiqve  ̂ and the
English, meta physical ; of which , the
best specimens , if a term implying praise
may be used, are to be found in Co wley .
It is mdre calculated to" play round the
head than to reach the hea rt , and con-
sists of ingenious conceits, drawn from
the operations of nature or the acquisi-
tions of science, of remote illustrations
supplied by theoretic contemp lation and
abstruse studies ; is in its essense, purel y
artificial and facti tious ; and , without
the power of affecting us by its simplici-
ty, frequent ly surp rises us by its ingenu -
ity. This kind of poetry , which Dr.
J ohnson s,ays was immediate ly derived
from Marino and his followers , may
riot improperly be termed scholastic , as
it deduced its primary origin from the
doctrinal subtleties and nice distinctions
of the schools. Not one line of it is to
be found in Tibui.lu s, the most easy
and natural of all amatory poets. And
even of the conceits of Ovid , it must be
said that they consist more in antitheti -
cal expression s, and quaint terms of lan-
quage , than in philosophic smiles or me-
taphysical allusions.

The task of translatin g five Sbnpets
was not a long one ; but the rules pre-
scribed were rigid. A Sonnet in English
contains fourteen lines, as well as a Son-
net in Italian. ' I was therefore confined
to the same number of lines as my ori-
ginal! In additi on to this. I thou ght it
likewise necessary to adopt the same
recurrence of rh ymes with him ; which
imposed if possible, a still greater re-
strain t. And lastl y) I endeavoured * as

much as 1 was able, to give the man-
ner of the great Author whom I was
translating, as it appears in his other
minor wor ks; so that the Sonnets sub-
joined, might read like what Milton
would have written , if he had chosen
to write them in English,

AXTARJBOJU ANO,

I.
Sure sweetest lady, whose most honoured

name
Rhine 's grassy vale reveres , and proud

alcove,
No manl y passion can that bosom

move,
To which thy spirit imparts Ho tende r

flame ;
That gentle spirit, whence Cupid takes

his aim,
And shoots what Poets call the dans

of love,
Thy gifts and graces , which his ar-

moury prove ;
^Vhence Virtue 's self may lovelier ho*

nours claim* -
When aught of cpnverse sweet , or

jocund song,
Song that might move the knotted moun-

ta in trees ,
Falls f rom th y lips, let each of sound

and sight
The entrance bar , if hopeless thec to

please : . ' x
*Tis only heaven can save the youth ,

who long
Hath cherish 'd in his breast the soft

delight.
II.

As some exotic plant , borne far away
To Northern mountai ns, from its na-

tive bowV ,
.The virg in tends at evening's blushing

hour ,
Fearful it's softer beauties to display,
Where the sun shines with less indul gent

ray ;
So on my tongue hath love's creative

power
Waked of Italia n speech the tender

flower ,
And ope d its richness to the Northern

day*
Maje stic sweetn ess!. *tis of thee I sing",

For so love wills, who never will'd in
vain , ;

And Tha me's proud banks with Arno 's
numbers ring ,

P O E T R Y.



46 Poeiry *
111 understood by Albion's sons, th$

stra in.
Oh may my breast so rude , and heart

so slovy,
A fertile soil on Heaven 's fair flower

bestow.

W ith w-onder let Deodatns be told,
That I so stern , t who rie 'er love's

power confess'd ,.
To whom his wiles and weapons were

but ' jest ,
Now fall the victim , of the urchin bol d :
"JTwas not the vermil cheek , or locks of

gold
My h eart enthrall 'd, and tame d my

stubborn breast ;
But some new goddess, who , for ever

blest ,
In fore ign beauty chose her form t*un-

fold :
Her port niajestic , and her sparklin g

eyes
iDarkl y serene ; pers uasion from her

tongu e
In var ious language flows; and with

sur priz e
The moon might stop, and listen to her

son g". ¦

So warm the flashes which her eyes
im part ,

They melt their passage to the coldest
%heart»

IV.
Yes, dear est maid ! those eyes so heav 'n-

ly bri ght ,
Mus t be my sjin : just as he sheds his

ray
* .On the lorn traveller , that haps to

stray .
O'er Barca's sands , they shed on me their

light:
Mean while a vapour bland , too pure for

sight ,
(Wh ich I not know toname ,but lovers

say
y  It is a sigh' *} where 'er thy eye-

beams play,
Springs upwa rds , but alas ! too dank for

fli ght ,
Par ts sinks abortive on th y lover 's

heart ,
.And chills and freeze s all within his

breas t ,
Whilst to his eyes ascends the lighter

part ,
And oft , full oft , at the still hour of

rest «
Drops thence in showers of tears , t ill

thou , my fair ,
Com'st crown 'd with roses, to dispel

his care.

SONN ET TO THE M E M O R 7  OF TBt
REV. THEOPHILU S LlNDS feY , A. M.

Lindse y ! the grave tha t bears th y ho-
nour 'd name,

I deem not , erring, thy eternal home :
Frorr ^ heav 'n I hear a gladsome voice

proclai m,
That man shall rise immortal from the

tomb.
What , though thou sleep till earth 's

predicted doom ,
Virtue and truth shall guard th y spot-

less fame;
Still shall thy page some wilder d mind

illume,
Still pr ompt the pious hope, the gene-

rou s aim.
May I like thee, the Saviour 's steps pur- ,

sue ,
And trac e the paths ©f peace thou well

hast t rod,
Thy frien dship then in climes of bliss

renew v
Where , pure in heart , thou shalt ^ behold

thy God :
Now onward pre ss, by thy example fir *d ;
They mourn the dead , who live as they

cUsirM. J * T\ R *

J V.
A gentle youth , a fond and simple lover*: Opprest with doubts , unknowing

where to fly,
This pres ent mate s with deep humility,
—His heart —ra truer , jrou will ne'er dis-

cover , :
M ore brave , or good, from her it loves

no rover ; "
Playful in thou ght, yet prude nt ; can

defy
The worl d's rode buffets; Heaven 's

harsh minstrels y
Hear una ppal'd , with virtue arm 'd aH

over.
Far from the boisterous and the envi*-* ^

ous crew^
^The hopes and fea'rs that witch the vul-

gar brain ;
' But deeply smitten with the tun eful

art ,
Fri end of sweet song, and of the muses

train ; »
One only spot but little streng th can

shew,
'Tis that where Love hath fixed his cure *

less daTt ,
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/The In quisition is destro yed.
The word has passed the lips of the grea t
conqueror , and it will long be remem-
hered not only in Spain , but in every
part of the Chris tian world . " I have
abolished, says -the emperor of tlie
French , that court , which was a sub-
ject of complaint to Europe and the
present age : Priests jnay guide the minds
of men, but must exercise no tempora l
<*r corporeal jur isdiction over the citi-
zens." These are words of truth ; and
we lament , that it should ever have been
necessary to receive them from the
mont h of a conq ueror , and that the
commands of the Prince of Peace , the
Saviour of mankind , have had so little
influence over those , who pretend to be
his disciples. Our Saviour had told his
discip les, that the gentiles exercise lord*
ship over one another , but he expressl y
forbade it in- his community. Yet in
spite . of thi s.comman d, a most intolera -
ble tyranny was er ected in the Christian
church . A set of men calling them-
selves priests, have usurp ed a dominion
over their brethren , and , exercised it in
the most violent and blood y mariner * by
fire , fry sword , by solitary impr ison-
ment, by various tortu res of the body,
an4 impudent sentences of excommuni-
catio n. In Spain, this tyrann y was at its
freight: the country was over-run by a
set of lazy idle priests and monks , who
fattened on its wealth ,destroyed the fruits
of industry, and preven ted the improv e-
ment of the mind. The abolition of this
tyranny wilt pr oduce important effects.
No longer will .the Spaniard be afraid
of haying the gospels in his possession ;
lie will not dread the spy of the Inquisi-
tion ; he will be enabled to instruct his
children in those truths , which are for
their happiness here and hereafter.

Not only is the; dominion of proud and
lazy priests abolished , but Buonaparte
ha$ expresse d his determination to dimi-
nish the number -of monks . In fact we
cannot doubt , that a very grea t reform
will tak e place-in the church establish-
ment of Spajn : monasteries will be sup-
pressed in great numbers ; and, if monk-

( ® S . .

ery is not entirel y destroyed , it will be
ky 4cgre.es so reduce d, iha* we may en-
terta in hopes, tbat ^n a few years it will
be entirel y extinguished. These arc
great and importan t facts in the history of
mankind. However we may lament as
citizens of this country, the influence
that the French have acquired , we can-
not but rejoice , as citizens of a heaven ly *
state, tnat institution s, diametricall y op- 4
pdsite to Christianity, should be destroy- /
ed. It is not so much an object, hy
whom they are destroyed as that they
are destro yed : and we have no reason * _ /̂ ^to believe that * if the power of Ferd ?- &^*+S 'r* *
nand had been establishe d, they would^^̂ ^ Ŷ^have been destroyed . A^k/ Ze^***-̂ ?

We may conclude this from the first inh '̂&t i***^
art icle of the capitulation of Madr id, <r
which sti pula tes not only, that the -
popish should be the establish ed religion,
but tha t no other should be legal]y to-
lerated. What a degrada tion this of
the human mind ! How grossly must
the inhabitants of Madrid have been de-
ceived by ^he

ir priest s an$ monks !
What ! no toleration to others! Must
your children be broug ht up in error ,
and^ niust they never have an opportu -
nity of coming to the truth ? Un worth y
men ! unworth y of the Christi an name !
if ye will not tolerate other s in the most?
important nght , belonging to man , wha
can lament your destiny, if ye become!
the objects of the most afflictin g civil
tyr ann y ? It js needless to say, that the
art icle was grante d, and that the, con-*
queror p itied the ignorance and bigotr y*
of a subj ect peop le. If no other religi-
on however is legally tolerated , indi-
viduals will still he at liberty to pursu e?
the ir own thoughts , un molested by the
pr iest , who will not have the power to
compel him to frequent his place o£
worsh ip, and fall down on his knees to1
dre ssed up dolls, and the vario us abo-
nainatrons of* a popish church .

The events, that have led to this state
of things , are most extraordin ary . Six
months ^go, nothing could be expecte d
but that the Frencn would shortl y be
driven out of Spain , and " that the En-
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glish and Spaniards actin g together ,
Would fortif y die passes of the Pyrenees,
tad prevent the entrance again into Spain
of the French army. To the surp rise
of all Euro pe the opportunit y was lost .
The French retained a small territory
rnider the Pyrenees , and there they
remained unhurt . No atte mpt was
made by either the English or the Spa-
niar ds to drive them out of the country
or to seize the passed. The summer
"was suffered to elapse witho ut eff ort ,
and in the autumn the English were in
Portu gal, settin g free the French from
chat place, or at the extremity of Gal-
licia, out of the reach of benefi cial ser-
vice to Spain. Buona parte on headin g
his ar my, quickly destroyed the Spanish
armies on his right and left , and march-
ed with , great rap idity to the capital ,
which surr endered in a few days by ca-
pitulat ion. Here he made a grand re-
view of his troo ps, and sent off a de-
tachment against the English, who had
effected a junction on the borders of
Gallicia and Leon. The great force of
the French compelled them to retreat
to the sea-coast ; and pursued by the
corps under Marshal Soult and the de-
tachment from the grand arm y, they
-with great difficulty , loss and fati gue,
sheltered themselves in Corunna , and
prepared to re-embark on board their
transports , which arrived off the to,wn
about the same time that the advanced
guard s of the French were seen oh the
summits of the hills around it.

A melan choly day aft erwards ensued.
The troo ps were to be embarked , and
the French were expected in great force
to preven t it. The embarkation was
effected with great skill and prudence ,
and the general provided every thing
for the safety of his army in a manne r
Which will ever do honour to his me-
mory. Before it could be completed ,
the French made an attack on the troo ps
that covered it. They were met by the
English with all that determ ination and
braver y, which is familiar to our coun-
trymen , and which will at all times, if
fairly conducted , render them superior
to much more than equal numbers of
the French. A real general was now at
their head , and he acted w ith the spirit
that he had displayed throu ghout an
active life of militar y service . Led on
by him our troo ps repulsed the French
in every direction , but the victor y was
purchased at a very clear rate. We lost

the brave general Moore. He wa#
brou ght down by a cannon ball early iri
the day, and expired soon afte r , with
the satisfaction however of knowing,
that he died in the perform ance , to the
utmost , of his duty to his count ry % that
victory had crowned this last effort ; and
that the embarkat ion was completed*
The victor y over the Fren ch was so de-
cisive, that not a man appeared to ob-
struct our troo ps for upwards 6f twelve
hours after the engagement.

Thus ended this disastrou s expedition,
and with it all hopes of opposition to
Buonaparte in the north of Spain. The
southern part is still unhurt , and they
are pr eparin g,it is said, for a most war-
like defence ; but the numbers and dis-
cipline of the French forbid us to enter-
tain any expectation of success. Flushed
with victory, Buonaparte will rap idly
appear amon g them. His decr ees will
have created a division of sentiment.
Ill success will have ripened jealousies
among the comman ders. They have a
numerous population , but the opportu -
nit y has been lost of rendering it ener -
getic ; and a crucifix and a waxen doll
are but bad shields against the bayonets
of Buona parte .

The fate of the Spanish colonies natu -
rall y excite s attention. They were more
bigoted than the mo: her country, and
afforded a considerable revenue to the
see of Rome by the purchase of its beads
and rosaries , and indu lgences , and such
like mummeries. Alread y they have,
partaken of the confusion of Spain ."
Attem pts have been made to brin g
them over to the influence of the
Fren ch, but they seem in general to
have remaine d stead y to the banners o£
Ferdinand. The part they are now to
take is uncertain . The probab ility is^
that they wil l form independent states ,
for whilst the English retai n such an in-
fluence at sea, it will be impossible for
the Fr ench* to , inteifere with their go^
vernmefots ;- In this case, grea t advan-
tages will be held out to the commerc e
of this country , and by England being*
the earl y protectress of Spanish Ame-
rica , a trade may be established that
will be mutual ly beneficial to both par-
ties. We shall rejoice if it tends to
break the chains of supersti tion , and
to bring the poor Indians to the know-
ledge of true Christianity. Assuredl y
Frovidence is pr eparing -great ^venta tha *
will console the present afflicted church ;
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Not only in Spain, but in other qua r-
teffs, the work of revolution is going
forw ard * At Algiers, they have mur -
dered the ir Pey and set up another.
Su ah work fc frequejjj: with men who
are guided more 'by their passions than
their reason , a< ; d have no idea of form -
ing a governme nt on a fixed and stead y
princi ple. At Constantino ple, ̂ a similar
revolution has taken place. The Janis*
saries fomented it , an d have overthrown
the plans of the late Vizier , "who seems
to have been actuated by good views
for his country. It was his intention to
introduce the " Europe an tactics, by
which alone can their government be
supported. But ignorant people cannot
bear the name of innovation , and it is
easy, with a cry of that kind , to excite
aspirit of discontent. The Vizier fell a
sacrifice , anil the empire is in a state of
confu> ion . What will be the result
time must disclose ; but these thin gs
weaken that tyrannica l governm ent,
and prepa re its downfal , and when the
affa irs of Spain are settled may call the
great conqueror into that quarter.

In Euro pe, tranqu illity reigns, except
iij the qua rter we have mentioned. Swe-
den begins to xespire , and it is reported
is likely to mak e up "her differences with
R ussia. She has suffered enough for the
part she lias tak en in the agitation of
the Continent , and may end with a
rupture with Gr eat Brita in.

Such is the state of the civilized
world. War , bloodshed and tumult
form the most prominent feature in it.
America present s to us a very differ ent
pict ure , and one whence tne human
race may draw some hopes of consola-
tion. Ver y animated debate s have take n
place in the Con gress of the United
States , on the subject of the embar go.
J t was fully and freely discussed. The
inconvenience* attending it were plainly
state d. The commercial towns natu -
rall y looked to their peculia r interest ,
and made a great stir upon this occasion ;
but their efforts were in vain , and the
continuance of the embar go was carried
by a consider able major ity. Thus Ame-
rica i* detei mined not to ente r in^o.the
foolish squabbl es of Europe ; and ^ as
neither of the contending parties w&uld
consult her interests , nor bend in the
least from their pr etension s, she has
take n the wise part of abstaining f ront
mur der and bloodshed , and will rat juer
forego the advanta ges of commerce, than
purchas e them at the immoral risk; to

which - tSe world ha» been so long habi -
tuate d * This decision is of high impor -
tance to the world , an d time will deter -
mine on the practi cability of similar
methods to avoid a war , which may in
the end throw into disgrace , that con-
terhptible mode of dec id. ag a difTeren ce
of opinion.

An unpleasant circumstance .has arisen
in J amaica , which produce s 4issention
bet ween the Govern or and the Hous e of
Assembly. The Commande r in Chief ,
it seems, has refuse d to the Assembly
the documents on the court -mart ia l
which tried the mutinee rs in the black
regiment who murdered some " offi cers,
an d has also, proh ibited his officers from
giving any evidence relative to the trans -
action before the bar of the house, and
has refused himself to obey the summons
to appear before that bar . The G-over-
nor has, in a mt&sage , approved of this
conduct in the General ., and , /in conse-
quence, both the General and Governor
have been declared by me Hou se guilty
of a breach of its privileges. The
Speaker also issued a warrant for the
apprehending of the Genera l, and
bring ing him to the bar ; but its ope-
ration was suspended by the Governo r
calling the House befor e him and pro-
roguing it. The island is in conse-
quence in great ferment , and iu busi-
ness suspended ; and serious inconver
niences will be felt , if a good under -
stan ding is not spee dily restore d between
the parties at variance. On the right
of the case we "will not pr etend to deter-
mine-; but it must be lamented that the
Governor did not rather media te be-
tween the Assembly and the General ,
than involve himself in so seriou s a cen-
sure from the legislative body of the
island.

At home , the meetin g of ; Par liament
naturall y broug ht before the public view
the cfr ief objects that have latel y been so
interesti ng to the country . The King 's
Speech enumerated them, and was
marked by his disap p j obation of the
Convention at Cintrat ; his determ ina-
tion not to aba ndon Spain ; his refusa l
on that account to commence a negocia-
tion with the Empero rs of Fran ce and
R ussia ; and his call for aid to the King *
of Sweden . The Address was moved
by J Lord Brid gewater and seconded b
J. qr d Sheffield. Earl St. Vincent gav
his opiniuA plainl y ;&nd fully of the tot a
incapacity of Minister s, whose conti
nuance, in power would be the ruin o
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the country .>Lord Grenville reprobated
the- sendin g of a lar ge arm y into the
interior of Spain , arid deprecated a rup-
ture between this countr y andAmerica.
He reprobated in stron g language the
princi ple ot retaliati on laid down by
Mr - Cannin g, and feared that we should
be reduced to the state of Prussi a, if we
sent more troops into Spain . Lord Li-
ver pool vindicated Min isters in the ir
Spani sh arran gements , and j ustified the
expedition to Por tugal . Lord Moira
thou ght that a lar ge arm y ought to
have been sent to Spain to secure the
Pyrennean frontiers ; laid the fault of the
Conve ntion of Cintra on the Ministers ;
an d reprobated their conduct towards
the city of London. The Chancel lor
disclaimed ) on the  ̂par t of Ministers ,
all hostile intentions against America ,
and declared it to be their most anxious
wish to live in peace and friendshi p with
all nations. Several other lords spoke ,
and the Address passed without a divi-
sion.
"* In the Commons, an Add ress was
moved and seconded in the usual man-
ner. Mr. Ponsonb y led the opposition ,
and was vehement in his censures of
Ministry , par ticularl y ridi culing their
conduct in sending a general to Sweden
who was* obliged to escape from bur all y
in disguise , and reprobatin g their con-
duct iri the answer to the Citv of
London , void'of that digaity which the
occasion required. Lord Castlereag h
vindicated the Ministers , and , to use an
©Id prover b, gave the * last speaker as
good as he bro ught , retort ing'upon him
as much ridicule on the late ministry.
He exculpated Sir J . Moore from blame
in Sweden 5 exclaimed that in the com-
mercial world Franc e was left without
the shadow of a name , fstr an ge foolish
vaunt! ) and declared his readiness to meet
hi9 opponents on the pr opriet y of the ex-
peditions to Spain and Portu gal . He
justified the King 's speech to the city of

Sari of  Liverp ool *
December, 1808, died at his house in

Hertford-S treet , May-Fair , London , at
the age of eighty, thV Right Hon.
CHARL ES J ENK1N3ON , Jbl rl of
Liverpool* Though the first J L)ul^e of

London , as necessary to check , in tlmine *addresses, which might be perve rted to
factious pur poses. Mr . Whitbread en^
deav oure d to impress the Hou se with
the awfu l state of the count ry, and the
disasters atten ding the Spanish expedi-
t ion. From the beginnin g of the Spa-
nish business he entertained fears of an
unh appy resu lt , as the J untas ^mitted ,
an d Buonaparte seized on, those motives
which could urge a people to take a de-
cided part. Mr. Cannin g declared that
M inisters felt that they had don^e their
best , an d were conscious th at the fail-
ure s, w hatever they might be, were not
owing to any want of diligen ce, acti vity
an d zeal on their part . He contrasted
together the different opinions held by
opposition on the pro per conduct of the
war , and he declared that his Majesty 's
Government had not now , nor had for
some time, any objection that Sweden
should make a separate peace as soon as;
it was found compatible with its own
interest s. Other speeches followed,
which did not create much interest , and
the Address in this House was carr ied
also without a division . The parlia -
ment ary campai gn has'thus opened with-
out affordin g any crit erion of the rela -
t ive str ength of the two contending
parties. Man y object s 6f inqu iry will
be brou ght before the House , eagerl y
pursued and strenuousl y defended ; and
the documents produced on these occa-
sions' will be interestin g^to the politician *
We shall notice the chief points as the'J
occur , without any bias to ' either side^
and endeavourin g to state only the main
strengt h ' in an arg funient , without re-
gard to the quarter from w hich it comes'.
It may be amusin g ' to see ho  ̂ the
speeches are directed by the views of the
speaker , but it is of more consequence
that ' the j udgment should be ri ghtly
informed. Measures , not men , must
ever "be of the greatest importance ta
the countr y.

OBITUARY.

50 Obituary .
Earl of Liverpool.

Leeds and the firs t Duke of JMTonta gue,
bojth rose from private gen tJemen com-
moners , "yet few individuals in the his-
tor y of this country have been elevated
from a priva te station and a harrow for i



time, to greater honou rs *han the lat e
Ear l of Liver pool. His outset in life
was very obscure. -* He was the son of
Colonel Charles Jenkinson , a descendant
of the family of J enkinson v of Walcot ,
in Oxfordshire. Born to little or no
patrim ony, he was destined for the
church , and educated at Oxford , where
he earl y displayed literary talents.
Hence he was recommended as "pri vate ,
secretar y to Lord Bute , t hen lord of
t he ascendant and secret counsellor of
the King ; an -appointment which
brou ght him fo rward and made him.
per sonall y known to his present Ma-
jeir f y, soon after his acce-sion to the
throne. Pati ence , perseverence , app li-
cation an d indefat igable assiduity in
business , supp lied in him the want of
brillian t parts. In 17 61 he was made
Uru ler -Secretar y of State ; he was Se-
cretar y to the Treasury in 17 63 and
1764 1 in 1766 he was created a Lord
of the Admiralty , and war a JLord of
the Treasui y from 1767 to 1773 In
the ab ove-mentioned year , 1766 , he
was appointed Chancellor of the Dutch y
of Lancaste r , and President of the
Board of Tra de , and also cr eat ed a
Barou by the t itle of JLord Ha wkesbury.
He was mad e Earl of X-.iver pool by Mr.
Pitt , in 1796, No man more uniforml y
enjoyed the royal favour , and at the
levee his Majesty 's attention to him was
alwa ys maj ked. Mason , in his Heroic
Ep i&tle to Sir Wm. Chambers * describin g
the circle at court an cjL the anxiety of in-
dividuals to attract the attention of the
Sovere ign , says of the crowd compos-
ing it—
tC Pleas 'd with a single word , nor hope

for more , '
" Tho ' J enkinbon is bless'd with many

a scor e."
The King's favour was the reward of

deference to his prej udices and concur -
rence with all hu passions. The Earl
of Liver pool was* always an obsequious
instrument in the hand s of royalty. He
"Was just ly supposed to be the head of
" the Family Party v' behind the throne.
He accum ulated a large fortune in the
course of a long life. He pufili ^hed se-
veral pamphl ets dn trade and economy,
which shew an extensive knowled ge of
business, ingenuity and comprehension
of mind . His last public ation was c* A
Trea tise on the coins of . the Realm , in a
Let ter to the King, " fcg^?6, _ In his
person h« was above the ordinary size'.

and his manners wer e unassumin g. A
severe disorder in his bowels was the
immediate cause of His <$eath , which
was prob abl y haste ned by the shock tha t
h« had received a few days before , when
Lady Liver pool's dress caught fire and
he was too' much exhausted by illness
to ren der her any assistance. He is suc-
ceeded in his title and estate by Rober t
Lord Hawkesb ury, Secretary of State
for the Home Department , now in. his
38th year .

December 11, at Palgrave, in th e
county of Suffolk , died , Mrs LLOYD ,
the wife of the Rev . C. Lloyd. The si-
tuation in which she bad been for many
years placed, was arduous and important.
In addition to the care of a youngs nu-
merous and increasin g family of her
own , she had to superintend the do-
me-tic concern s of a flourishin g school
of the first respectabilit y. The 'accu-
rate jud gment , unremitting care and
maternal kindness with which she per-
formed her duty in this capacity , af-
forded perfect satisfaction to all con-
cerned and secured their gratitude.

As a wife her memory will always be
revered by him wKo knew her by that
endeari ng»name. Her loss to him is th e
loss of a stead y, faith ful and affectionate
friend , and of a calm , dispassionate and
j udicious monitor. As a moth er , her
affection for her children , thou gh ardent
and uniform , was always tempered by
prudence and ju dgment. ' In formi ng an
opinion upon any subj ect; she exercised
tne most mature deliberation , but when
once her conclusions were drawn , when
the course of conduct which she ought
to follow, was clearl y ascertained , she
pursued it with a perseverance which
noth ing could abate. In her were hap-
pily united , firmness of mind and Sua-
vity of manners . In all the trials and
dang ers of life, she was perfectl y calm
and collected , an entir e stranger to every
boisterous and angr y passion. A cha-
ract er so amiable , so eminent ly and
steadil y virtuous could not fail to obtain
universal respect and esteem . Ever y
tongue is eloqu ent in the praise. Po-
verty blesses her memory and bedews
her grave with the tear of gratitude .
The powerful princ ip les of Tatibtfa J re-
ligion , were the seed from Which spr ang
such an'abundan t ha rdest of good works.
Her God wa£ hfer Father , arid *'her bre -
thre n mankind. The first; alarming
symptom s of the fatal disorde r wtyich
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erminated the life of this excellent wo-
liian appeared in August last, and soon
depr ived her fri ends of the least hope
of her recovery . Of the fast four
months every day witnessed the gra -
dual progre ss of her malad y, and af-
forded proofs , from within and from
withou t , that her dissolution was fa.st
appr oachin g. To her a scene of trial
was a scene of glory* Sufferings un-
veiled the beaut y of holiness which
adorned the saint. Forbidde n to in-
dul ge the deares t hopes, which animate
the breast of a parent , those of seeing
her offsprin g rise up to be blessings to
the wor ld , expecting every moment to
close for ever her eyes on the objects of
her fondest affection , amidst the pains
and sorr ows of a lingerin g illness.
Thou gh,
•* Long at her couch Death t ook his

patient stand ,
*c And menaced eft and oft withheld

the blow ,5 '
the days of her affliction passed away,
and not a murmur escaped the lips of
the dj ing Christian. With patience she
ran the race that was set before her.
However dar k and rugged the path
which conduc ts to the valley of the
shadow of death , she trod it with a
j irm and unhesitatin g step. She has
arrive d at her destined goal and her re-
ward is sure. This faint outline of cha-
ra cter is drawn by one who knew her
well, who has had many opportunities
of observing and admiring her various
vir tues , whose tears on the presen t
mourn ful occasion have mingled with
those of her sorrowin g family, and
whose most earnest prayer is that his
highly valued fr iend , to whose care so
many helpless litt le ones are committed ,
may find stren gth and support equal
to the ardu ous ness of his important
charge.

h. r>.
December 39th , 1808, died after a

short illness , at Pwll y pant , near Caer-
philly, Glamorganshire , Miss ELI ZA-
BETH PRICE , aged 45, or thefts
about *?. Of. this excellent Lad y, we
hazard nothing in saying" that , in ex-
tent of religious knowledge, sincere
piety, and amiableness of .disposition and
manners , her equal has seldpm appeared
in tfce Wclcfr. dissentin g churches . She
possessed na: irally a.strong mind ,.which

was highl y, cultivated by educat ion , by
close stud y, and extensive reading ; and
receiving reli gious impressions at an
earl y per iod , she joined herself to a
society of Particu lar Baptists assem-
bling in the neighbourhood , at a place
called Twyn Gwyn , but it could not'be
expected that such " a well- tuned soul' *
should long be able to bear the discord -
ant doctrines and . the wild fana trc al
practic es * of that society. Accord -
ingly, when the General Baptists began
to spread in Wale s, about ten years ago,
she examined their 4©ctr ines {then al-
most every where sppken against) aifd
publicly avowed herself a convert . This
chane fe brou ght her tinder nian y disad -
vanta ges with regard to pub lic worshi p,
as there was no General Bap tist church
within many miles o£ her habitation .
She often attended the ministry of the
Calvinists , but th is she was at last con-
strained to decline , not merel y on ac-
count of her esteeming their leading
doctrines as unscri ptura l and irrationa l,
but also because some of their preachers ,
when they knew she was presen t ,
would often make plain and p ointed al-
lush s to her in their discourses ! A re-
lief now and then offere d when any of
the Gen eral Baptist ministers , paiticu-
larl y the Unitarian missionaries  ̂ came
her "way ; for them , she would procure
leave to preach , in some place of wor-
ship in the neighbourhood , but it was
generall y attended with difficulty, as the
uncandid and bigoted never failed to re-
port her and the ministers who visited
her as enemies to Christ , free salvation ,
<Scc. .Latte rly, the Wesley an Methodists
have had preac hing in her neighbour-
hood ; their preac hing t>he constantl y
att ended , " from .a conviction ," as she
once expressed herself to the write r of
this , " th at though some degree of fa-
naticism may attach to them , they may
do gresit good, as they ar p strenuou s
opf>osers , of the Qalvinisti c decreed. "' In
Miss Pr ice's dcat ft$&he cause of rational
religion in Wales has sustained a great
loss, and several eminent ministers in
Wales and England have been deprived
of a valuable corre sponde nt.. She used
to write on ajl inte restin g subjects , par -
ticularl y politics and religion , and the
sty le of .aer , ' letters would not disgrace
the most celebrate d female writers.

Trtip Aridge. XX J .

* Alluskc s here made to .jum p ing which the writer of thia article once saw
at that place.
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Dec. i, - x8 o3, at the Brades , near
Dud ley, WILLIAM HUNT, Esq.—
a cof dial friend of the uncorru pted doc-
trine " of Jesus Christ , and one of its
bri ghtest ornam ^ts. Few men have ex-
hibited so - com pletel y beaevolcnce of
princi ple, of tempe r, and of manners :
few have lived equall y respected and be-
loved , or departed amidst such expres-
sions of regret , fro m persons of all ranks
in life, and of every denomination ^ of re-
ligion.

L) ec. yth , at St^ur brid ge in Worces-
ters hire , the Rev . THOMA S MOSS.
B. A. minister of Brierl y-Hill Chapel , in
the parish of King 's Swinford , an d county
of Stafford . This modest clergyman was
the undoubted autho r of the poem gene-
rall y known as " The Beggar 's Petition ,"
•which as it came from his pen, was en-
titled simply, "T he Beggar  ̂

he wrote
it in earl y life, and was not a littl e dissa-
tisfied with th e alteration s which it re-

X. Select Ltst.
Month ly Repository of Theology and

General Literatu re , for the year 1808 .
Bvo . 13s. 6d. boards .

Intolera nce th-e Disgrace cf Christians ,,
not the Faul t of i heir Rel igion. By the
Rev. Christ opher Wyvill . 8vo , pp. 112.

Jesus of Nazareth the Son of J oseph.
A Sermon preached on * Chr istmas day,
i8o8« at the Unitarian Chapel , Belper ,
Derb yshire. By David Davies. svo.
is.

Apostolic Directions concernin g Fe-
male Edu cation. A Sermon , preached
ax 3t. Thomas 's-square , Hackney, to
recommend a School of Industry, found-
ed in that place. By S. Palmer , umo.
6d.

Z. Scrm 'n * ttt Volumes ,
Sermon s by Benjamin Grovesnor , D.D.

now first collected into a Vol ume , by
John Davies; with a Recommen dato ry
Preface , by the Rev. D. Bogue, A. M.
Svo. 9s.

Sermons and JLe ctures on Important
Subjects. By Andr ew Swanston. Vols.
. and 11.

ceived in passing throu gh other haods.
A copy of the original may be seen in
Shaw 's History of Staffordshire , under
the article Brierly-H 'dtz  and that it is
with justice ascribed to Mr. ,M. furth er
appears from the Gentleman 's Magaz ine,
Vol. Ixi . p. 810.

Jan . 4th , 1809, at the age of 38, Mr? .
KENRICK , wife of Mr. Archibald Ken-
ric k , of West -Bromwicft , Staffordshire ,
The death of" so amiable and excellent
a person is no common loss to her family^
but it is a su bj ect of unfei gned thankful -
ness, that the consolation s of pure Chris -
tian ity are felt in this house of mournin g.

Nov. 24, 1807, Captai n JOS. BRANT,
a well-kn own polished Indian Chief , of-
ten in Eng land , tie took the disease
which ended his days , at the Falls of
Niagara. There were many amiab le
traits in his character. We should be
obliged to any of our readers who would
favour us with further particular s of him

Sermons , by the late B. Beddome.
Vols. i. ii. and iii.

Pr actical Sermons , by the late Rev. J .
Milj ier ; with his life, by Dean Milner.
Vol. ii. 8vo. 9s.

Sermons and Religious Exercises, by
the lat e Rev. S. Lavin gton, of Bideford.
8vo . Ss. 6d.

Select Sentences fro m the Serm ons of
the Rev. W. Braithwaite , Minister of
Hatton Chapel , as.

3. Single Sermons .
A Sermon , preached Nov. 16, 1806*the day after the Funeral of Sir William

Forbe s, of Pitsl igo, Baronet. By Ar -
chibal d Alison , JL.I..  D. F.R.S. Se-
nior Minist er of the Episcopal Cha pel,
Edinbu rgh.

The Charge delivere d at the Ordina-
tion of the Rev. Alfred Bishop, at Ring-
wood, Hants , Sept . 8, 180&. by the
Rev. J .  P. Smith , D. D, together with
the Introductory Discourse , by the Rev,
W. Kingsbury ; and the Confession , by
A. Bishop, is. 6d.

* We bclievcwe may challenge the attenti on of our readers to our monthl y
List of Books on Theology and Morals , which, if not perfectl y complete , i«
certai nly the most complete list that is publish ed* ' Of this we need to addu ce no
other proo f than the length of our list , which in one depa rt ment of publications
•nly, is nearl y equal to the lists ojrdi naril y published of all t>ooJfc», of ever j  de-
scri ption.

A, COM PLETE LIST OF N E W  PUBLICATIONS ON ' M O R A L S  AND
THEO LOG Y I N J A N U A R Y , J 809 *.
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The Annive rsary Sermon of the R oyal
Humane. {Society , preached J une n, at
St . Marga re t's Westminster . By W. W
Dak iris , L.L. B. F. A. S. x.°. 6d.

The Power of God : a Sermon preach -
ed at Lyrnington , at a Meetin g of
associated Ministers and Churche s of
Hampshire , Sept. a8 , i4so8. By J ohn
Hu nt , of Titchfield. . is.

, Yout h addressed. Tri e Substance of
a Sermon , pre ach ed at Fu lhani Chur h ,
tSept . 2.5 , 1808, in referen ce to cer tain
recent Occ ur rences amon g t he "'Youth of
the Parl -h and Vicinity. . By the Rev ,
J qhji Owen ,.M.A ..Rector of Pa geLham ,.
Curate of Fu lham . 8vo. rs. 6d.

A Sermon , prea ched before the An-
cient and Honorable Society of Free and
Accepte d Masons of Englan d, in the
Paris h Chur ch of St. Mary, Is lington ,
on Monday, J une Z7,. i8g8. By Edward
Barry ,. M. D. Hector of St. Mar y 's,.
Walliri gford , Bucks ; and grand Chap-
lain to the Fraternity , as.

Chr ist the Life and Death the Gain
of True Believers . A Discourse , occa-
sion ed by the much lamented Death of
Mr s Mart ha Hawkes , of Piccadi lly;
delivered at Orange Street Cha pel , .Lei-
cester Fields , Nov . 13, x8o8. By J ohn
Townshend .

Evange lical Advice and Encoura ge-
ment : a Fa rewe ll Discourse , add ressed
to the Cong regat ion in Ebenezer Cha pel ,
Tru ro , Oct. a , 1808. By Benjamin
Coxhcad. is.

. 4. Biograp hy.
A Ser ies of Letters * by th e. late Rev.

Jo hn Newton , Rector of St. Mar y-
Woolnoth , to J . Cam pbell , of Kingsland ;
with Conversat ional Remark s, which
toget her form a . connecte d histor y of
Mr . Newton for- the last 18 years ,
isnio. 3s. 6d.

A Monum ent , of Parental Affection
to a dear and only Son. I2mo. 3s. 6d.

Memoirs of the la te Rev* W. Heu de-
bourck , of Taunton , written by him-
sel f, wit h a Funeral Sermon , by his
Gra ndson j W. Heudebourck. is .

5. Poetry *
The Star of Bethle hem , a New. Ode

on the Nativity. The Poetry from the
Remains of the late H. K. White. Set
to Music , by C. W* Banister , is.

Poeti c Amusemen t , consisting of a
Samp le of Sonnets , Ep istolary Poems,
Moral Tales and Miscellaneo us Pieces,
By the Rev. T. Beck. 4s. 6d.

6. Controversy *
The Chur ch Catechism explained, by

way of Question and Answer * and con-
firmed by Scr iptur ^ Proofs. Recom-
mended by the Rev . Henry Foster,
A. M. 6d.

A candid Appeal to Dissenters in ge-
nera l, on the Disputes of N some of the
Trus tees of the Ind ependent Ch apel.
Edm onton , against (with) the Rev. J ohn
Fow ler and the Church and Congrega -
tion , is.

A Vind icat ion of " Strictures , on the
Ori g in of Moral Evil,'* containing a
Re-examinat ion of Dr . Williams 's Hy-
pot hesis , as reporte d in the Rev. ? T.
Hill' s «* Anima dversi ons en the Stric -
ture s ," with a Rep ly to those Animad -
versi ons. By William Iparry. 8vo. 3s-

The Necessity, and Usefulness -of
preach ing the Doctrine of Predestina-
tion . - Extracts from Zanchius, an d other
Divines, with Remarks! By VV. Paull .
6d.

Sketches of Truth , Moral and Reli-
gious, with a Reference to the Alliance
of Church and State. 3 vols. iamo.

A Vindica tion of the Dissenters in
Litchiield. 4d.

Discursory Considerations on the Hy-
poth esis of Dr. Mack night and other s,
that St. Luke 's Gospel was the first
written. By a Countr y Cler gyman .
8vo. 4s. 6d. seived.

A Letter addressed to the bishop of
Peterborou gh , in answer to an Appeal
made to the Society for defend ing the
Civi l Rights of Dissenters , relative to
the important Question of Church Bu-
rial by the Established Clergy, as.

7« JVItsccllancous.
A State men t of Facts , re lative to the

condu ct of the Reverend J ohn Clayton ,
Senior ; th e Reverend J ohn Clayton ,
J unior ; an d the Reverend William Clay -
ton : the Pro ceedings on the Tr ial of an
Act ion bro ught by Benjamin Flower ,
against the Reveren d J ohn Clayton ,
J unior , for Defamation : with Rema rk s
Published by the Plaintiff. 8vo. 4s/6d.

A View of the Ori gin , Pro gress and
Diversity of Heathen Worshi p, antece *
dent iy to the Christi an Revela tion. 8vo,
4s. seived-

The Youth' s Prece pto r ; or , Or Moral
Conductor from the? Academ y to Man-
hood. By David Mor rice. 8vo. 6s.
- The Christian Code, or a regula r
Digest of Christ 's Dispensation. By an
old Graduate of Cambrid ge. 4to. it, is.
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Addr ess to the Public , updn the Daft- '
gerpus Tendency of the London Female
Pen itent iar y* with Hints on the best
nieans of lessening the Sum of Prostitu -
tion . By W. Hale, is.

Importan t Considerations respectfully
add ressed to a distin guished Fe male In-
valid; and published with a View to the
Benefit of other Patients , at the Bristol
Hot Wells, is, .

The Poor Man 's Morni ng Portion ;
containing; short Reflections on a Text
of Scriptu re for every Day in the Year -.
By R. Hawker , D. IX iamo . 3s.

Spiritual Gleanin gs ; or , Essays , with
Scriptura l Mottoe s. 8s,

Progressive .Lessons and Reli gious
Instructions , in 22 sheets , for the use of
Sunday and other Schools. By the Rev .
W. Rob y, of Manchester. 7s. 6d. per
set.

The Lessons of the Church of Eng-
)?nd , taken from the Old Testam ent , as-
appointed to "be read in the Morning
Service thro ughout the Year. With
short Notes. 8vo. 4s.

The New Whole Duty of Prayers ;
containing fifty-six Famil y Pray ers ,
suitable for Mornin g and Evening, for
every Day in the Week , &c. izmo .
4s. 6<L

-Letter ^ from the late W. Warburton ,
D. D. Bishop of Gloucester , to the late
R.; Hurd , D. D. Bishop of Worcester ,
from the year 1749 to 1776, left for pub-
lication by the late Bishop Hurd , with
the Title of Letters from a late emi-
nen t Prelate to one of his Fri ends. %
Por tr ^fts. 4to. iL 7 s. 8vo. ias.

Sunday Papers : addr essed to Youth ;
on the Importan ce of Practical Religion.
12mo. 3s. sewed.

Sunda y Reflections. By the Author
of 'Th oughts oh Affliction. 8vo. ps.

8. JSf eiv Editions.
Memoirs of the Rev. Dr. J oseph

Priestley, to the year 1795. Writ ten by
Himself; with a continuati on to"thethne6f
his Decease. By his Son J oseph Pri est-
ley. Reprinted from che American Edi-
tion , by the several Unitarian Societies
in En gland , nmo. as. 6d.

The Hon. Robert Boyle's Occasional
Reflecti ons : with a Prefa ce, &c. By J .
VVeyland , J un. Escj . Pc rtr &it of Mr.
Boyle, izmo. 6s.

A Commentar y upon the Old and New
Testam e t^, wit h the Apocry pha. Fro m
Genesis to Can tides , by -Simon Patric k;
X>. D. Bishop of Ely ; the P rophets , by
W. JL owth , b. J D. Preb endar y of Win-

dcheate r : th£ Apocrypha, by R^A/naid;
B.- D. Rector t>f Thureastan Y Leicester -
shire j the New Testament , 1jy Di- Whi£ -
by, T>.D. Chanter of Salisburjr Cath'edra L
7 vols r 4to . Portrai ts of Pa€ri <ik and
Whitb y. 81* 8s.

riarmer s Observations r on ttcfi pteire ;
newly arranged and enlarged . By:Adah *
Clarke , tL. L.D. 4 vols. -8vo: i\. 8s-

Shuckfor d, and Pri dfcau3^3 C.onflefcioit
of Sacred aivd Prorafte H istory. Imp»rov*
ed edition ;' fey Adam Clarke ^ X>^i.. JX
Maps and Plates. 8 vols. 8v©.* 3l. ~2S.

Discourses ^on Various Subj ects* By
J eren ŷ Tay l<i«*, D. D- Cha plain in or-
dinar y to Kh% Charles the First , ancT
Bishop of Dtiwn and Connor. 3 vols.
8Vo.

^ 
t l. 7s. ,

Divine Conduct ; or the Mystery of
Pro vidence opened. By the Rev. John
FLavel , Minister of the Gospel , at Dart-
mouth , Devon. Portrait. Svo^ 8si
I2m o. 4s.

The Work s, Moral and Religious of
Sir Matth ew Hale , jKnt * Lord Chkf
J ustice of the Court of King's Bench *the whole now first collected and re vise-
ed j to which are prefixed his liifd" and
Death , by Bishop Burnet , and an Ap-
pendix to the Life includin g the* addi -
tional Notes of R. Baxter ; Bf the Rev.
T. Thiiiwali , M . A :  2 vok. S vo. i8s»

N O T I C E  S.
It has long been a subject of regtet

that the Works of the learned , the ju-
dicious , the - pious and the-j candid Dr.
Lardner have become scarce and inac-4-
cessible to the public, alniost in the same
degree that they have attr ac ted the ad*-
mirati on of scholars , and the curiosity
of gerreral readers. The edition of 1788,
superintended by Mr. Baxter Cole, has
been for some time out of prin t. With
grea t pleasure , therefore , we announce
to our readers , that a new edition of
Lardner 's Works , is in. considerable for-
wardncss. F ^r the actommodatton of
purchasers , the publisher1 has resolved id
issue the Works in monthl y Parts. Thd~
first Part will make its appearance * on^'
Wednesday che Urs^ t of MWch, add the -
others ih successron on thtJfirst day elf eve-
ry month,-or earlier , at thtf opt ion of Sub-
scribers , it is calcu lated thart hc whole
Works will be comprised in about Thir -
ty two Parts , arid that this wil l be the
cheapest edition 6f the Wor ks of JL ard -
ner ever publi shed. We ar e happy to
find that the publisher pledges himself
to execute this desirable under taking in
a neat and respectable manner.

1
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We beg leave to remind our Subscribers , that the Supp lement to vol. Hi, of
the M- Repos. was published on the Sixteenth instant . As the Supplementary
number contain s the Title Pa g e and Ind exes+ it is essential to the comp leteness and
perfectness of the volume. ri*his notice is the more necessary as booksellers , es-
pecially in the countr y, may not be ^w are of the publication of the Supplement ,
The reader will take notice that the numb ering of the Monthl y Repository runs
on witho ut regard to the Supplementar y numb er j fro m December i£o8, [No*
xxxvi,) to January 1809, (No. xxxvii.)

In answer to inquiries after communications , we beg leave to rep ly, that when
-a paper is stated to be unde r consideration , and is not afterwards published , it is
judged unsuitable to the M. R . and 'is* put aside : to assign reasons for the rejec-
tion of article s might sometimes be indelicate and prove offensive .

JMioyielatres has withdra wn his answer to Cbariclo% being persuaded that Cbarzdo
requires no answer.

Want of room constrains us to defer the ackno wledgment of the various con-
tributions received the last month .

In our nex t will be published Memoirs of the Rt<v Hub ert Stogdon, by the Rev.
I>r . Toulmin ; Mr. Dillwyn^ fu rther Remarks on the Civif ixation of the Indians f
Review of the Improved Version, ̂ kc. Sec. *

56 Corresponden ce. ^
We have the pleasure of info rming

the public that a Cheap Tract Soci-
ety on a plan suggested by ourselves,
(Vol. iii. 025.) atjd recommend ed by
Dr . Carpenter , (p. 19. of this . No.)
5^ ; abou t to be instituted. As > fff> n as
the names , given in for subscript ion s,^seem to jus tify the measure , a meet ing
will be called for th *e pur pose of dis-
cussing ,̂ a - plan. The outlines of the
plan are as follow s:-~>A small annual
subscri ption t& consti tute, a member. —
The Tract s to be not controversial stri ct-
ly, speak ing, or at least not upon the

whole, but to inculcate pr actical religion t
and devotion upon rational princi ples,
and to enforce and illustrate the several
virtues. —The 'price of the Tracts to b«
from one f arthing to thrte-p ence or four-
pen ce. -The Tracts to be $*///, as
much as may be , and to be circulated on .
an extensive scale. Names of per-
sons wishin g1 to countenance the Chea p .
Tract Society , are requested to serid
their names or commun ication * (for th&
present ) to the Edit or at the Printer ^
or to the Rev. Robert Asplan d, Hack- .
ney. ^

Mr. Kentish is deeply concerned that his inadvertence has occasioned a great
inaccuracy of st atemen t iu the las t sentence of his communication , of J anuary 4,
respec ting Wlr . £dwards *s death ; and whi le, on this account , he solicits candour
and forgiveness from his rea ders , an d especially from Mr. Mortimer , he vreque6tf-:
pejtflission to make the necessary correc tion. .

For the sentence " M y readers , &C. 0 substi tute as follows :
** At the samejtime , it ought to be known that ,Mr. £• was an,excellent s^fjnar

jner , and bathin g his fa vourite recreation 1?

mr. Ken tish 's correction of an erratum , in his paper.
ON Tl R . E D W A R D S'b DEATH.

CORRESPONDENCE.




